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Ladies _

My entire stock of new

DRESS GOODS
For Fall, now ready for your inspection.
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Sore and There.

Hcurettfls,

Serges,

Cash meres,

Flannels,

Elegant Black Goods in Great Variety.

All at my popular Low Prices.

You are Invited.

GEO. H. K EMPF.

29 CTS
POUND*

OF EIRST-CLASS

... ...

3715,-Sr IT.

W. J. Knapp Las a new “ad’’ this
week. Read It.

Clarence Maronoy and Webber VanRipcr

are in New York this week.

Frank VanRipcr nod wife, of Ibitllo
Creek, visited friends here this week. .

The Ann Arboi^cmocrnt was 18 years

old last week. May^uccc&s attend it.

Win. Judson’s appointraent ns postmas-

ter at Chelsea, was confirmed last Tuesday.

John Cummings returned borne from
the northern part of the state last Sntur*

day.

Mr. Geo. H. Kempf is building a large
ham in the rear of bis residence on orclutrd

street.

,, , Ed. Chlndler returned from bis eastern

h anC- al^B* trip last Friday very much pleased with
his visit.

Win. Emmert says be will save you
money on Groceries, etc , sec "ad” on
first page.

Maroney and VanRipcr shipped a car
load of live poultry to New York last
Saturday.

Michigan Is the ninth state in the Union

in population and we come very near
2.100,000. . -

Hummel and Fcnn come to the front
this week with a new " nd " which every-
one should read. It will pay you

You havISio right under the statute .to

kill quail or prairie chicken before 1894,

and arc subject to $30 fine if you do so.

m J ' The Patrons of Industry of the northernQ district will hold a convention at the town

hall, Cbclse* Wednesday Sept. 24, 1890.

Mrs. D. W. Maroney and Mrs. Perry
Barber arc spending some two or three
weeks among relatives at Port Rowan

j Out.

Miss Amelia Neuhergcr has been engag

ed to teach the winter term of school in

district No. 11, Lyndon, and began last
Monday.

j Peter lUndolang has purchased the
Phase prppcrty corner Middle and East
streets, and will occupy the name in the

; near future.

Kendall K it t ridge, one of the former

proprietors of the Ann Arbor Kegliter,
died at his homo in that elly last week,

J nged 45 years.

I Drs. Palmer and W right, and It I*.
William*, the dentist, nrc now nlt ely Im nl

ed in their handsome oflke over tiempl
I Bros, new banking ollhf

laist Momlay (ho proposllloti to hollo
this school district fur $12,090 to Inilld an

! addition to our schiMil limtse, wa< Volml

down. The vote Mood ill m 3il

M r. Perry Barber and Milton Whitaker
went a fishing last Friday and had very
good luck. Perry remembered the editor

and brought him a nice mess. Thanks.

Rom, Bept. C. 1893. to Mr and Mrs. M.]
*. Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor, a daughter.

Miss Hannan, of Chicago, who has been

the guest of her cousin MIssMollic Howe,
left for home Monday of last week.

Mrs. Thos. Howe, of Waterloo, left
Monday of last week for Chicago where

she will spend a few weeks with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. John McLaren and two sons,
Charlie and Johnny, of Plymouth, who
have been visiting .Mrs. Jamfs McLaren for

Jfec past two weeks have returned homo.

The time may come when politics will
mean all tlmt Is noble and good; when a

small boy will break an apple in two and
give his little sister the biggest half; when

a tramp will work and a stray dog won't

bite, but the day will never dawn When a
fly can tickle u drowsy man's nose without

making him jump.

The Scotch have hard heads and tbugh ̂ a7\®rccn^i>c,Iy purc
bodies. It was stated in the British house

of commons the other day that the Scotch

consumption of spirits averaged n gallon

and a half per head of the imputation. In

B B B B B\S
That Hive Wisdom's Honey.

T) sure you’re right, then go Ahead. -
JL> Atid buy of Glazier, os Crocket said.

X> slow to speak, but swift to hear,
When people say, "Glazier is never

dear."

T> sure you look (before you leap)
JL> At Glazier’s Stock — everything is
. cheap.

T>ird in hand’s worth two in hush.
I ^ Glazier's renowned for business push.

T> "Wore of \jdders," Weller said,
-lU Unless by tnem to Glazier you'roled.

“Dtimes to rise, is to be wise,
JL> This to Glazier’s counters applies.

T>irds of a feather flock together,
J-> Glazier’s prices make all feel better.

X> humble if you would be great,
13 Rut trade with Glazier at any rate.

20c per lb

Pint Mason fiuit jura ............ 88c per dot
Quart .Mason fruit Jars ............ 98eperdoz

Half gallon Mason fruit jnis..$l, 18 per doz

141b* granulated sugar for ........ $100

Rliill DAY
What is worse than Raining

Cats and Dogs ?

Ans.

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the exif utluu cl every dearrliHioo of

riM\Tl\^!!

N U M BER 2 • ArMl wo woukl ro*Ppctful,J’ lorlto your atten-i Uoa to our work and prices

Why is an umbrella like
pancake ? .

Ans.

The first person guessing the correct answer
to either of the above RIDDLES will

be presented with a box of
fine STATIONERY.Ireland the coneumpdon' .veragea <mly ! Fmc-Ecrfumes. ... ..... * ..... .80c per ot

one gallon pc; head, \yliile in England k | Water White Oil .................. IOo per gal ,

but imu a gallon. j Bet dried beef. ...... ....... . .ioo per ib Out this advertisement out and write answer
1 'i* »\isr Hi _ ____ ̂  s

T obacco

CLOTHiNG

Best dried beef .........

The dweller on the plane, in the ^
8000 Kill undouhtly look lack on there ; aoo(, I[lisi„9. ....... Hie' 'pnlh

times w„h a gocxl del of the same feeling choice-lemon. ... . ...... 25o per do«.
Uiatrre of the present day have for tl,o« 8l,rcll .................................... f0 |x.r ,b

who lived in the days of the stage-coach ( aaluratus* 0c
and the weekly mall; it fc.|.,ite likely that | So Bahhh\' JaTkreniRMaian'. O lor S5c
Ulc philosopher of that period will apeak , Yei|sl c„kM ......................... 3c,)ht pkg

6f ours ,« •• the good old times*: * ] p|na>l tca tiU8, ..................... 13,,c p,r ,b

More or less successful attempts have 1 Good Japan tea ........................ 80c “
been made to graft nearly all the different Cream Cheese- ...... 10c per lb

tissues of the body, including skin, bone. Salmon ......... .* .......... 12Hcpercan
teeth, muscle, nerves, glnnda, eyes,, mu- ' H lbs Rolled Oats ........... ...... 25c
cous members, etc. Dr. W. G. Thompson : 85 boxes matebeg, 200 to box, for ........ 25c
now reports a successful experiment in Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c doz.
brain grafting, a small piece of the brain j 28 boxes matclicn, 800 to box, for ........ 25c

of a eat being made to grow on the brain Largo Jugs French Mustard ..... 15c
of a dog. i 4 pounds Lest rice .............. - ............. 23c

Harry Hall, of Pontiac, has patented a C'l,oice ,,rw pruno8 ............ 14 lbs for $1.00

milk lux and lie propose*, to place one of i Choice dales...... .............. .. ..... 8c per lb

those boxes, which arc made of glass and Clothes pins ............. .6 d08 for Oo
wood I.. fmni „f ,v, rv hone Tlinu<l , Choice mixed candy .............. 12^c peril.

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c “
All $1 Medicines. ............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ............ 25c Derib

. .......... .. m Fine masted peanuts .......... «..12*gC "

pH year’, tho milk U Imr funi%ad free to ; A11 75c Medicines ........... 38 to 58c
tlumt Who Will Inivr jlir-r bnxe* in front of ) Ul;sl baking powder. — ...... ------- 20c per lb ,

tin It hoiiitM. ̂  fifty Ol i he buM» an- being KoJ'1*1 baking powder. ............. ..42c “

uii'ule to |iUuu hi Puntl n | I Dr. Pi ices baking powder ............ 42c "
. . , .... f. All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 33c

Ht* 1HI.1 Ini, Md hnnl » n* »f the farm- , nr^m loamtoe, ..... ......... IOc
ttfS; Inii If V"'i l'<» t<i Id* hoU*e you will ; 0 ,. _

..... 1 ’ M; T,'0"*'" ! Slur Axle (j mire ......... ..... ...... 5c per bui

....... ;U,J| All 35c Medicines .......... 18to28c
MHMiah hi liny I h° w» '"'stall or the now I 0„oll |>lug lobncco .................. m ..

twpvl. Mid who haw |>aU for the new : a„oll fluccm ,ob„cco ...... . ........... ̂

ploture* of fnlber and mother that hang on FarmorB* gnjokin- ...... *. ..... 18c “
the la.*! room wall A farmer’s wife says Snlphur ....... . ..... gs pounds for $1
lltllo ulM.ul It. but with her butter money (Jooi, lnn\.isws ..................... ̂ A0c per ga! |

ami her egg money she ..ftoij accotnplishes . Fine sugar syrup .................. „40c per gal !

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18c

All Goods Frckh.

wood, In front of every house. These
boxen will have three glan* sides, aud
III thew nldes he pn.jwot-s to put signs

of nil Ihe lending irailiMinen in {own, or

i»M, Voile ii|<h' who will pay for It, at so much

above and return to us.
And always remember that the Cheapest

place to buy

hm, Ms, Mmi] 1 Fancy Ms
Is at Our Store. Yours Truly,

HUMMEL & FENN.

A NEW STOCK.
I have just received a very nice line of

HANGING LAMPS
Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS.
For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call

aud see me.

GEO. BLAICH.

1

II. 1'. Palmer, the M. C. Itlojtraph nper „„ much „„ iui„ing l,wba,„,.

ator at GiUsh Luke, died Friday evening j

very suddenly! He was an nrmlew voter- ! The tails of \ pail.inti >liccp nrc full of
an of the late war, and leaves a wife and burs, from the burdock* that grow around
two children. | the elm relies. Disjiba-ed at the weedy

• Ten ordinary eggs will weigh n pound, ! coulbtio.n «>f Zion, the nlltor of the 3 psi-
•  •  lantiun. to sbatne' the chufeli mcmb< rs,

—FOR—

Everybody!

No matter how tall yoy are.

No matter how short*/#? «re.
r

No matter how big around you are.

No matter how small arotfjnlyott fire.

WE CAR 3FIT YOU, TO FERFECTIOH.
how rich or how p01)r yu„ arc wo can aim X™; ̂

F t book ns well. No matte? what other dealers may show )ou. £
IS^^nre i„ the field tills fall, with the largest and mo8t ̂
bnrlfH ?th,ng ever shown in Chelseh. As to prices compattj that we will save you dollars.

"Pen the season by offering you the choice of Men’s Dress

SIS
Sr"11 Bros, make; one of the best Clothing

can be duplicafed anywhere for less, than no

Wh If you want a nice

nobby dress suit,
te to many toibr-ntade wift »t 8 of.ttom l5l~- advantage of tliie sale. ' _ '

• . Yours, Etc.,

m

Luiiitt, xsiv., _ o<Un

CHENK. H, streets. I"'!?'Corner Main and Middie Streets-

the statistician of an esteemed contcmpo

rary Informs its readers. And he might

have added that one egg bailed hard and

1 eaten at night will sometimes weigh a ton.

Mrs Geo. II. Kempf received lately n
handsome present from her father-in-law

, C. H. Kempf of a tine horse and carriage.
The editor hopes that Mr. and Mrs Kempf

may enjoy the comfort of a pleasant drive.

The railway mileage of the world at the

; beginning of 1890, according to the best

l authorities, aggregated a little over 857,-

\ 000 miles, divided among the continents as

follows; Europe, 133,000; America, 190,*

000; Asia. 17,800; Africa, 5,200; and Aus-
tralia, 10,500. Tho United States have
about 100,000, or nearly 45 per cent of the

grand total.

The IIeuald has the largest circulation
of any village* paper in western Washtenaw.

Its job department is complete in all its

branches' and its flgur'es on any branch of

work are cheaper then the cheapest. It

pays every merchant and business man in
Chelsea to patronize it before all others.

The Herald is no political paper or docs
it belong to any clique; in fact the Herald
is tho village paper, it- treat? the rich and

poor all alike and minds its own business.

The Manchester Enterprise has the fol-

lowing to say about our fair: The live

men of Chelsea could not think of not hav-

ing a fair this fall so they got together

and organized under the name of "Chelsea

uirfon agricultural society,” and will have a
fair Oct. 7th to 9th. John Waltrous is presi-

dent, Fred Wklemycr, secretary, W. F.
fichonk, treasurer. Tho society will
charge no membership fee, all persons
living within 20 miles of Chelsea being al-

lowed to exhibit articles free. They do
not guarantee to pay premiums in full, but

pro rata above expenses, etc.

Wc copy the following from the Jackson
Citizen: "Hon. Edward P. Allen, of Yp-
sllautl, was here Wednesday, attending to

his duties as treasurer of the G. A. R.

Association. Mr, Allen was renominated

for congress by tho republicans of the

second district yesterday. This was a
merited tribune to a faithful, able and

representative in the congren of

ibe nation. The people of the second

district have been able and well represent-

ed by Cap*. Allen, who tanks among the

useful members, and has deservedly

attained a high position in congress, lie

merits a triumphant reelect ion/’

All Goods Warranted,

Verily, Verrily, Wore anti More,
ll Fays to Trade at

HDMEiY
jerked off hL coat spat on his hands and

jerked tin- burdocks In the name of the

Lord and of Gideon, ills two story collirf

melted down and sank out of sight; then 1

his hands became blisierod and he abandon-

ed the job. The few Y pollan tians who
may reach heaven will Iks known by the
burdock cones in their hair.— Adrian Press.

. , i ,, , , i business, July. 18th, 1890.
A study of the small toe in man lias been « REBounom

made in Germany by Herr Pfltzucr. In Loans and discounts ..... $89,641.95

thirty-six per cent, of the persons exam- Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 80,671.40

Ined,— the proportion being greater among ! bnn,iS ln rc8erve ip ̂

women then men, -this toe was found to Dne from ‘ other ’ ban ks ' and  '

have only two joints, instead of the three j bankers .................... 8.098.50

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Report of tho Condition of tho Oholooa

Savinw Banfc.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

WILL-

supposed to belong to it. Tlmt tight shoes

had not caused the union of two bones was

shown by the fact that the proportion hav-

ing the peculiarity was alxmt the sumo

among small children as Among adults.

IRint the small J Nickels and pennies. . 108.70

Furniture ami fixtures ........ 3.527.50
Ollier real estate ............. 4,112.15
Current ‘expenses aud taxes

paid ....................... 68.89
Interest paid ............ ... . ,* 23 93
Exchanges for clearing houses 1.397.49
Checks and cash items. . ..... 1,867.88

SAVE YOU MONEY !

A

ON —

H

MU

and is in- Gold 500.00

cxcntuall) ̂ 8. and National Bank Notes. 5.799.S) j

The investigator concludes

toe is in course of degeneration

dined to believe that man tjtay

become four-toed.

Some editor has discovered that this is a ' Tota' ...... * * * ’I^ISAOI 50

sortoftopsy torvey world. No man is | X'npi ml slock ................ $50,000.00
satisfied. One man Is struggling to get : Surplus ftind ............... .' 1.294:22
justice, another is flying from it. One | Un(mbled pr.jfin .......... 7,937.00

urevingio build a i.oure ̂

is trying to sell his building less then cost j l --
to get rid of it. One man is spending all Tatal ...................... $215,101.50
the money he can make in taking a girl to j n °r Michigan, County of Washle-

the theatre and sending her flowers in hopes j " ‘^Oeo. P. Glazier, of the above named
eventually to make her his wife, while Us Rank, do solenuily swear that the above

statement is True to the best of my
.knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
( H. M. Woods.

Correct— Atlcst : s Unmud G. Ives.
( F. P. Glazier.

Directors.
Subsen! ctl and sworn to before me

this 28th day of July, 1890.

Tjibo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

neighbor is spending all the gold he 1ms to

get a divorce. One man escapes all dis-

eases man Is heir to and gets killed on the

railroad another goes . through a dozen

wars wirirout a scratch and dies with the

whooping cough. J

One by one all the bad male characters in

tho Bible;* ore being disposed of. TluJy

cither never lived, were misunderstood, or

carried out the suggestions of some woman
and were blameil for it. But no attempt

has been made to dear up the character of

tho bold and bad or the foolish and dis-

obedient women mentioned in the Biblo.
Their names go from one age to another

associated with dUgracp and crime and

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

GrR\AND

Notice.

The regular hanking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Rank nro from o
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, ami from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

. , , , „ the bank is usually open for business
follieA ofeverysort and kind. No one has from 8 o’clock in the morning until
qpdrtiQti&l the story# Evc^^laphfldicnce, j S .oV.loc.k itv tho evoniug, except
her listening to the words of the devil, her ; from 4 to G o’clock p. m. (luring j

eating an apple and her successful attempt ; which Ijours the bank is necessarily |
td induce her husband U) do tho same As ! clbsed, to count cash ami balance
a consequence Kvc it taken as the type of ! account books. .
her rex and nil women suffer on account of --- - — -- - ; • 1

lur ri|»utati"ii * . , ‘j Subsrrihe for the Hkkm.d. $100 .*

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR; Etc.,

-AT-

HOLMES & CO.
INSPECTION INVITED.

m
' ^
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Epitome of the Week.
A. AI.T.TBOy, liitor aai Proprietor.

MICHIGAN

Hope oprlngs eternal in Belva Look*
wood’s breMt She already has announowl
herself as the candidate of the Woman
Suffrage party for President in 189®. I

interesting news compilation.

A French sardine trust has been or-
ganized. There is nothing alarming to
the American people in this so long as
the herring flsheriea of Maine hold out

1 hk mortality of the globe is said to
be alrty-aoTen every minute, 91,790
erery day, or 35,630,885 every yean The
births amount to 100,000 every day, 86.-
793,000 every year.

It is author! Utively stated that the
manufacturing capital of the United
States amounts to W, 000, 000, 000, and
that seven-eighths of this vast sum ia
directly based on patents. < 

Columbus discovered America. One
good turn deserves another, and now
Americans ore discovering portraits of
Columbus. They find them most com-
monly in the Latin cities of Europe.

A YouJto scientist connected with the
United States ship Fish Hawk, has in-
vented a machine for registering the
ebb and flow of the tide. It has been
tested and found to be a perfect suc-
cess.

Tub United States is now connected
with Canada by a 7,000-foot tunnel un-
der the St Clair river between Port
Huron and Sarnia. Citizens of the
United States can now take the under-
ground railroad abroad/

The Indian Government has pub-
lished a return showing that in the
years 1887, 1888 and 1889 873 males and
132 females were tortured by dacoits in
the central division of Upper Burmah.
One hundred and eighteen cases resul ted
in death.

r

OFTY FIRST CONGRESS. *

Tuesday. Sept 3. -Mr. Hale made a
speech in the Senate in support of the
Blaino reciprocity idea, and Mr. Sher-
man advocated closer commercial re-
lations with Canada. A bill was intro-
duced providing that hereafter no Na-
tional bank shall Issue circulating notea
The tariff bill was further considered.
In*tho House Mr! Cooper (la) and Mr.
Wilson (Mo.) discussed the Clayton-
Breckinridge election contest. A bill
was passed declaring Rook Island, 111.,
a port of delivery.

Wednesday, Sept. 3.— The Senate
•pent the day, including an evening
session, in a discussion on the reciproc-

ity idea in connection with the sugar
schedule of the tariff bill. No vote was
taken. In the House the Cl ay ton- Breck-
inridge contested election case was
further dlspussed, and Mr. Kennedy
(O.) denounced tne Senate for its action
in shelving the Federal election bill
and scored Senator Quay in scathing
terms.

Thursday, Sept 4. — The general
debate on the tariff bill in the Senate
came to an end. Amendments placing
binding twine on the free list and re-
ducing the duty on flax or hemp from
$25 to $10 a ton were agreed to. In the
House a bill was introduced to retire
the circulation of National banks and
to issue legal-tender notes in lieu there-

of. The Senate bill was passed to es-
tablish a port of delivery at Sioux City,
Ia The Clayton-Breckinridge election
case was further discussed.

Friday, Sept. 5. - In the Senate

Varland; Auditor, Ira Dorcas; Treas-
urer, J. C. Reed; Supreme Judge, G. R.
Turney; Reporter Supreme Court, O. B.
Crawford; Clerk Supreme Court, D. F*
Spurrier. The platform declares pro-
hibition is the paramount political Issue
of the party, and declares for a tariff for

revenue.
Tire nominations for Congress wore

as follows on the 4th: Iowa First dis-
trict, John II. Gear (Rep) renominated;
Seventh, J. B. Weaver (Labor). Mary*
land, First district, O. M. Russum
(Rep); Third, R. II. Pullman (Rep);
Fourth, II. 1L Goldborough (Rep).
Michigan, Sixth district, William Ball
(Rep). Minnesota, Fifth district, S.
G. Comstock (Rep) renominated.
Mississippi, Fourth district, Nicholas
Ford (Rep); Thirteenth, W. H. Wade
(Rep) renominated. Ohio, Third dis-
trict, George W. Houk (Dem.). Wis-
consin, Third district, Allen Uushnell
(Dom.). Tennessee, Second district, J.
G Williams (Dom.). New Mexico,
Anthony Joseph (Dem.) renominated.
Kentucky, Third district, I. H. Good-
night (Dem.) renominated.
The Federation of Labor in Baltl-

more on the 4th declined a request to
aid the New York Central strikers.
Ox the 5th Charles Stewart was re-

nominated for Congress by the Demo-
crats of the First Texas district, E. M.
Harrison was nominated by the Reput*
licans in the Fourth district of Arkan-
sas, and II. F. Bartino (Rop.) was re-
nominated in NevadA
At Virginia City R. K. Colcord was

nominated for Governor of Nevada on
the 5th by tho Republicans.
The Union Labor party of Wisconsin

mot in Milwaukee on the 5th and placed
the following ticket in the field: For
Governor, Reuben May; Lieutenant-- U. — 111 IUU Ov 11 It l U --- -- --- ---- J »  ...... -

most of the time was spent in discussing Go^mor, Nelson E. Allen; Secretary
the free list in the tariff bill, and bind- | of State, William M. Lockwood; Treas-
ing-twine was placed on the list Fa- urer, Alfred Mannheimer; Attorney-
vorable reports wore made on the eight-
hour and other labor bills which passed

General, Kerellio Shawvan; State
Superintendent, Joseph W. Stewart;

the House. In the House the Clayton- 1 Railroad Commissioner, B. S. Bishop;
Breckinridge election case was again Insurance Commissioner. Charles Haten.
taken up tmd Mr. Breckinridge spoke The platform demands State ownership

In bis novel, “In God’s Way, ’’Bjorpst-
jerne Bjornson speaks of “Home, Sweet
Home” as written by tho American poet
Longfellow. Well. Longfellow will not
be disgraced by the Scandinavian’s mis-
take. But we wonder if Mr. Bj— Bj—
never heard of John Hrtrard Payne.
This is his “one ewe lamb,” and he
should not be deprived of it in any land
'or language.

Robkict Bonner, who loves to talk
about his wonderful trotters almost as
much as he does to drive them, says
that he never expects to see the time of

Maud S.-a mile in 2:08^— lowered.
Dexter held the record for years, and
Mr. Bonner thinks Maud S. will do tho
same. Even Sunol’s quarter mile in
28 seconds does not alter his opinion, for

nothing like that speed could bo kept
up for a full mile.

It Is said that tho electric compass is
having an excellent effect tin the sail-
ors on ships in which it had boon adopt-
ed, as tho steering in such cases had
markedly improved. The object of this
invention is to indicate by an electric
boll placed in the captain's cabin any
deviation from the course laid down
through the carelessness of the man at
tho wheel. This invention is likely to
materially lessen dangers at soa

In his own behalf. Mr. Dalzell (Pa,
denounced the murder of Clayton, after
which the seat of Breckinridge was de-
clared vacant by a vote of 105 to 02. At
the evening session thirty pension bills
were passed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The public-debt statement issued on

tho 1st showed the total debt to be $L-
570,118,489; cash in tho treasury, $084, •
557,449; debt less cash in treasury, $875,-

556,040. Decrease during August, $833,-
073. Decrease since Juno 80, 1890, $21,-
911,895. ^
The total cotton crop of the United

States for 1890 amounts to 7,811,822
bales, exceeding the largest crop ever
grown by 265,489 bales, and the crop of
last year by 373, 032 bales.

Leaders of tho Senate and House
bad a conference on tho 2d on tho sub-

of all public improvements, the abo-
lition of child labor in factories, the
abolition of convict labor, compulsory
education in tho English language, and
the establishment of a bureau of agri-
cultural statistics.

Texas Republic ins in State conven-
tion on the 5th at San Antonio nom-
inated a full ticket with Webster Flan-
agan for Governor.
At Laurens, S. G, Bob Shelton (col-

ored) was hanged on the 5th for the
murder of William Ray Ford.
At Ganoy, Kan., a freight train was

wrecked on tho 5th and tho engineer
and four tramps were killed and tho
fireman fatally scalded. Six cars of
hogs were killed and eighteen cars of
grai^n were burned.
The name of a political organization

formed at St. Louis on the 5th is tho
“National Reform party.” Tho plat-
form demands tho abolition of National]ect of adjournment and came to the lurui umxmaua ino nuiJlultjn OI ,>aUonai

conclusion that there was no reason why banU8, prohibition, Government con-
the session should not be brought to a trol of railroads, uniform marriage laws,
close by September 25, and efforts. would ! prot03t3 against tho alien ownership of
be made to accomplish this. lands, favors tariff reform and the re-
IN the l nlted States tho visible sup- striction of pauper immigration,

ply of grain in store on the 2d was:
Whdat, 17,037,744 bushels; corn, 9,290,-
647 bushels.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
! The President in his address opening

During the seven days ended on the tho Congress of Peru on the 2d said: “I
5th tho business failures in the United am pleased to bo able to state that
States numbered 203, ns against 189 tho Peru is on friendly terms with all na-
preceding week and 201 tho correspond- tions.’’
Ing week last year. Physicians in Paris on the 3d watched/ — — — i the body of a man who had been guillo-

New Hami’mimre Itoraocrat/in 8ta* 1 ‘I"01'""'! »>'>« tormnvnnH™ .* „ *1 , * " six minutes after ms head was cut off.
conrentton on tho M at Coacord nomi- ! Advick8 of tl,e 3d 5ay that Blany

You may easily assign tho Atlantic

Mrs "ia,” all White Star ships with ' ^“PW^ resolution assertlni; tw,,nty,nl„c ;wrSo„8 were dro»nod.
••to;” all Allan vessels' with "ian;” all I ‘aa‘ tho ""‘‘“i' clty '™ 200.000 ! Thirty people were watchln* the
'Inman boats are "City of;" all Guion “n,i “sk;n* |,or V?,01""-, Hood from a bridge at Prague, Austro-
steamers are named alter American I V' ^1° Hungary, on the 4th when the bridge
Territories; all State lino ships are
named after American States; all Na-
tional- lino boats are named after for-
eign«N)un tries.

herever you find petroleum you
won’t find mosquitoes,” says an oil .....
country man. “The insects can’t stand Philadelphia on the 3d.

and personal property in New York ™ luw ", 10 lu° Dna»°
State was on the Sd said to be t!,X W*8 W“h6d aw^“nd ‘‘Iwete drowned.00.,  | Flames on the 4th at Salonica, a sea-
Ilv "the nn«.ttin«* nf o port city in Roumelia with a population

Sarah Mclmvre, her daughtor Marie ̂ /'0011;,'1"1™764, '"Te ^ V",'
and her niece, Sarah Logue, were ! ' t^C0ns“!atr'1,^0 Ca,h°dral
burned to death In their dwelling ttt buildings,
••hiladelphinon tho ad. ' o»cho!e» were repefttn* on the

the smell of tho grease, and wherever I Ox the 3d 'ho annual convention of Tiiv V'nthnU^ Mm a i

£ 'mosquito C" ^ ^ eT“ !

again I've seen mosquitoes leave a new I tho First district of New Hamp- ,rom tho body ,n the Lnlted
oil field as soon as a well flows. Whoth- Bblro tho Democrats on tho 3d nomi- ‘ iu- „
*r petroleum applied to the face and nated L F. McKinney for Congress, and J « kiH^^
hands will drive off mosquitoes I don't in lho Twentieth Now York district ! 3 Tl V > n 7
know. lint, nnn _ _______ ‘.l. the Rem. bl ica ns ronnmi n, tn.i .inh n ** n. jured on the 5tb at La Rochelle, l-ranoe.know. But one of tho few compensa-
tions of the driller is that he's seldom
troubled by mosquitoes.”

the Republicans renominated John San-
ford.

Striking employes of the Westing-
« LATER.

of rapid transit facilities from 1880 to
1890 in cities over 50,000 inhabitants.
Of tho fifty-six cities under this head
Chicago is a close second to New York
in tho matter of length of all street
railway tracks, including sidings. New
York shows 368.02 miles; Chicago.
305.50; Boston, 329.47; Brooklyn, 324.03;

PhiladelphiA 324.21; paltimore, 171.74;
HL Louis, 105.26; New Orleans, 159.32,
and Kansas City 143.24.

T. B. Rickey, of Carson, says of the
cattle losses in Nevada last winter: “I
have been riding since Juno 15 over the
ranges. Wo lost at least 30,000 head of
cattle in Humboldt County. In one
ravine I saw heaps of cattle for three
miles. They were piled up as many
as 300 or 400 in a bunch. In one
ravine a herd which had sought shelter
from tho storm was covered up with
snow and died. Another herd went in
on top of these and suffered tho same
fate. There must have been a terrible
struggle for the bones of many of them
were broken. Everywhere you go you
And tho same state of affairs.”

Edison is a cool man. When he
struck tho phonograph , idea ho made a
crude tin-foil cylinder. ‘Ho prepared it
for tho first tost, and dictated “Mary
Had a Little Lamb” into a largo paper
funnel. Krenzi, a friend, stood by and
said tho verse would not bo repeated by
the machine. Edison said calmly to
Krenzi: “I’ll bet veil 17 thfrt it win
thlk hack." There was silence for an in-
stant and then came tho words back
through the funnel: “Mary had a little
lamb.” Krenzi jumped , all ove* the
room in his excitement, while Edison
simply twisted bis head and said, quiet-
ly: ."Krenzi, I have won the $7.”

The figure 9 seems to have largely
entered into tho life of George W.
Keene, of Boston. His father died in
1859 at the age of sixty-nine and was
buried on January 29. Mr. Keene was
married May 29 and enlisted in the civil
war June 19, 1863, the figures of the
year when added being a multiple of
nine. Ho was mustered out June 29
and was discharged July 9. His sou was
married October 29, and on the ninth of
the present month he was injured and
bad to go to the hospital, from which be
was discharged on the 19th. As Mr.
Keene is now in 'his fifty-ninth year he
might attribute his injury to that fact

on the old terms.

The Republicans of the First New
Jersey district on the 4th renominated
G A. Berger for Congress.
On the 4th Sawyer, Wallace & Co., of

Now York, Louisville and London, tho
largest general commission merchants
and brokers in their line in this coun-
try, failed for $2,000,000. Speculation
was the cause.

Near Albany, N?*Y., an express train
"•was wrecked on the 4th by obstructions

placed on the track, and four men and
a woman were killed and several others
were injured.
Rotter. Lovell & Co., of Boston,

bankers, who failed recently, were on
the 4th said to owe $5,000,000.
Morton McMkhael. of Philadel-

phia, was elected president for tho en-
suing year at the meeting of the Amer-
ican IJankers’ Association in Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.. on tho 4th.
Joseph F. Young, of Philadelphia,

shot his wife and himself in a hotel at
Atlanta City, N. J., on the 4th. Ho sus-
pected her of infidelity.

The returns on the 5th from the ro-
cen t Vermont election gave Paige (Rep. )
for Governor a majority of 12,888. The
legislature will stand: Senate, 29 Re-
publicans, 1 Democrat House, 177
Republicans, 58 Democrats, 2 Farmers’
League.
A NUMBER of the richest corporations

In tho country formed an alliance
against strikes on the 5th at Pittsburgh.

It was agreed that in case a strike oo*
curred to enforce unreasonable de-
mands, whether tho strike bo against
one or all the associated factories, all
work was to cease. The alliance em-
ploys 60,000 workers.
On tho nth $8,000 stolen from the

murdered Crouch family last May was
found in an old coal mine near Rent-
leysvllle, Pa.

WEST AND SOUTH.
In Kansas jCHv, Mo., on the 3d many
counterfeit two-dollar silver certificates

were in) circulation. Counterfeit ten-
dollar bills were also floating about.
In Cincinnati on tho 4th Edward F.

Noyes, xgf^Ohlo, who served with dis-
tinction during the war. was Governor
of Ohio in 1871, and was Minister to
France“under President Hayes, dropped
dead of apoplexy. Ho was 58 years of
age.

Iowa Prohibitionists made the fol-
lowing nominations on the 4th at Des
Moines: Secretary of State, C. R. Mo*

One of tho amendments adopted pro-
vides for tho admission of tin-plate fro«
af duty after 1890. In tho House a bill
was passed granting a pension of $100 a
month to General Henry A. Barnum.
The conference report on the river and
barber bill was agreed to.
Fifteen men wore killed and many

injured by tho premature explosion of
a blast at Spokane Falls, Wash., on tho
Oth.

Roy Wilkes paced a half mile In tho
unprecedented time of 1:01# at Inde-
pendence, Ia, on the Oth, being tho
l as test time on record.

Near Summit, in tho Cherokee Na-
tion, a freight train ran upon a half-
open switch on tho Oth, killing tho en-
gineer. Tho fireman and throe tramps
were burned to death in the wreck.
A cyclone on the Oth In Roan and

Jackson counties, W. Va, did great
damage to property and injured many
persons.

Five Italians were killed and many
injured near Canon City, Col., on tho
Oth by an express running into the rear
of a derailed train.

In a collision on the Housatonic rail-
road on the Oth ne|r Norwalk, Conn.,
thirty persons were injured.

It was estimated on tho 7th Jhat 45,-
000 persons in Prague, Austria, had
boon rendered destitute by the floods
in that region.

Tin: labor ^pngress in session at
Liverpool, Eng., on the 6th pASsod a
resolution requnstlng Parliament to
make it a penal offense to work more
than eight hours « day.

It was said on the Oth that 40,000
persons are made homeless by tho over-
flowing of the Elbe and Danube rivers.
There wore fifteen now cases of

uholora and eloven.deaths in tbo city o’

Valencia, Spain, on the 7th. Elsewhere
throughout tho province tho disease
shosved a decrease.

Jerry Chaio, a colored man, whose
ago is given at 113 years, dleiTSt Beloit,
Wis., on the 0th.

The percentages of the base-ball clubs
in the Players’ League Tor the week
ended on tho Oth were: Boston, .625;
New York, .590; Brooklyn, .580; Phil,
adelphia, ' .580; Chicago, .526; Pitts-
burgh, .444; Cleveland, .400; Buffalo
.272. The clubs In the National League
stood: Brooklyn, .066; Boston, .020;
Philadelphia, .590; Cincinnati, .586; Chi-

cago , 579; New York, .470; Cleveland,
.293; Pittsburgh, 475.

SUDDENLY STRICKEN.
Cx-Uotoraor Noyes, of Ohio, Drops D«»d
si Cmolhnatl from a Strok# of Apo-
plexy— ukstok ot Ills Career as a States-
man, Soldier, Diplomat and Jurist.

Cincinnati, Sept 6.— Judge Edward
F. Noyes, ex-Govqrnor of Ohio, dropped
dead Thursday
while'' walking
from the court-
house to the side*

walk. Ho had
jusf loft tho
bench, having
hoard an injunc-
tion case. Com-
ing out of tho
court-house, ho
entered into con-

versation with
several friends
and then pro-
ceeded leisurely m*oovkrnqb noyes.

down the stops. He was walking alone
although several attorneys came down
behind him. Just as he reached the
gateway he staggered, and in
trying to -regain his footing

pitched forward before anybody
could reach him, and struck his head
against a stone wall. Several gentle-
men rushed forward and raised him
from tho ground, but before medical as-
sistance could be called be died. A few
short gasps wore tho only Indications of
remaining life when the body was raised
from the ground. Apoplexy was un-
doubtedly tho cause of death. Al-
though Judge Noyes bus not figured
prominently in State politics In recent
years, he was recognised ss one of tho
foremost Republicans of Ohio, and re-
tained a large following through-
out the ' BUto. His defeat
for ro-eleotton as Governor by
William Allen in 1ITI soomoti
to chock his ambition for political
honors, and while he took an lillve In*
tero.it in poll lips ami held several Im-
portant appointive ofileeS, it was not
until 1889 that ho could bo Induced to
try for an elective position. Ho was
then chosen judge of tho superior court,

which place ho hold to the time of his
death. .
[Governor Noyes would havs been M years of

ago had h'* lived until October 3. Ho was a
native ot Massachusetts and prior to entering
Dartmouth College, from which he was gradu-
ated In 1857, ho worked five years in a printing
office. Removing to this city in 1858 he took the
course in the Ohio Law School sod entered
upon practice at the bar. He entered the
Union army in July, 1861, as Major of the
Thirty-ninth Ohio Infantry and served through
campaigns In Missouri, on the lower Missis-
sippi river and in OcorgiA At the battle of
Ruff Mill, he lost a leg. Ho was brevettod a
Brigadier-General of volunteers in April 1863.
Tho same year he became city solicitor
of Cincinnati, and a little later was
elected probate Judge of Hamilton County. In
1871 be was elected Governor of Ohio, but at
tbe succeeding election was defeated by "Old
Bill" Allen. In 1877 President Hayes appointed
General Noyes Minister to France, which post
he resigned In 1881 to resume the practice of tho
Inw. Governor Noyes has not taken a very ac-
tive part In polities in recent years.)

AUSTRIA SWEPT BY FLOODS.
A Huge Dam Bursts, Causing Great Loss

of Life- Inundation at Prague.

Prague, Sept 5.— A bridge in this
city over tbe Moldan on which wore a
number of persons watching tho flood
in that stream, collapsed, and thirty oi
tho sight seers wore drowned.
Two more arches of tho bridge at

Carlshruecko have collapsed. The
monuments on tho bridge were de-
stroyed. Tho inhabitants of the town
are taking refuge on tho house tops.
Tho dam of Prince Schwarzenberg’s
great fish pond at Wittingau has burst
Tbe condition of affairs hero is rapid-

ly becoming worse. The water is still
rising and rushing torrents, impassable
by boats, have converted whole blocks
into islands. Tho Rosenberg dam at
tho largest of tho lakes on the Schwur-
zonburg estate has burst Alarm guns
were fired to notify the people in the
vicinity of their danger. Groat distress
prevails in consequence of the flood.
No newspapers appeared Thursday, all
tho offices having boon flooded.
Vienna, Sept. 5.— The Drave river has

overflowed its banks and vast tracts of
lands in Garin thia have been laid waste.
The rains in the valleys of the Danube
and Moldau only ceased at noon Thurs-
day. Tho flood* have cut off all com-
munication ^between Vienna and the
Bohemian spas.
Bk.iilin, Sept. 5.— Havoc has boon

caused by floods in tho southern part of
Germany. The crops are spoiled and
railway communication is stopped. Tho
Lake of Constance Is higher than it has
been since 1770. Navigation is com-
pletely stopped. A land-slip has blocked
tho Tamlna defile and stopped traffic on
tho Regatz Springs railway. Many pas-
sengers have boon held captive for days
in Austrian villages.

WIPED OUT BY FLAMES.
Terrible Fires at Hnloutca— Twelve Thou-

tnml Houses In Hulas.

Salonica, Sept. 5.— Fires broke out
almost simultaneously in four different
parts of the town Thursday and did a
largo amount of damage. Tho Greek
and Jewish quarters are devastated.
It is supposed the fires were started
by incendiaries. All the consulates,
the cathedral and most of tho public
buildings have been destroyed. Twelve
thousand houses are in ruins. The
Government at Athens will send two
war sbi]>8 to this port io protect Greek
subjects.

[Salonica is a seaport city in Uounieliu, with
a population of KMDO. It stands on a hlll slopo
Inclosed by walls tlvo miles in circuit, its nu-
merous minarets and domes interspersed with
gardens of cypress. Several of tho mosques,
which have probably boen destroyed by the
conflagration, were originally pagan temples.
The Mosque of Bt. Sophia Is a handsome model
of that at Constantinople. The bazacs ore ex-
tensive and the city bus flourishing silk (so
torles and a large export trade.]

» Trains AH Itunulng.

Albany, N. Y., Sopt 5.— General Car
Accountant Ewing, of the Now York
Central road, was in tbe city Thursday.
He said the blockade which had existed
in this vicinity was effectu-
ally raised, and that every thing
was now running „ smoothly on
tho Mohawk and Hudson River di-
visions. Robert Pinkerton says there
are still 460 of his men stationed at
points between hero and Schenectady,
two-thirds of them being at tbe East
and West Albany yards and at Karnor’s.
Ho said the men could be kept on
patrol duty until the strike was de-
clared off.

A FATAL BLAST.
Firievn Workmen Killed In Spoknns mils,
Wash- -A Cyslons la Wssl Virginia—
Storms In Ohio and Illinois.
SPOKANE Fall*, Wash., Sept A— At

1:55 o’clock Saturday evening a prema*
turt blast killed fifteen men, and possi-
bly many more. Tbe full extent of the
disaster is unknown. It was just before
tho hour of quitting work, and a large
force of men wore engaged in the task
of blasting out a huge rock pile in the
Northern Pacific freight yards in the
eastern part of this city. From fifty to
seventy-five men were at Work in a out
St the time.  '

Fifteen have boen taken out dead, a
Humber are injured and still others come
out alive. Many of those injured were
so badly hurt that recovery is almost
impossible. General Foreman Charles
Jlolt states that forty-two men wore
in tho gang, and of that number fifteen
are dead, eight are in tho hospital, and
it has so far been impossible to deter-
mine the whereabouts of the other
nineteen men. Of those many are sup-
posed to bo hurt.
Home of the workmen wore preparing

blasts to bo touched off after other
workmen and teams had departed for
the night. One blast had boen pre-
pared, and in putting it in it exploded a
second, the jar also touching qff the
first blast Twenty-five thousand cubic
feet of rock was thrown over upon the
unsuspecting mass of humanity with
terrible results.

The following is a list of the killed:
Henry Jscoblnl, Henry Axtclle, Charles VII-

ter, II. Puellorello, F. A. Holm, Joacph Ray,
James McPherson, Roy Pinkney, H. Votter,
J. Tal lx*, A. W. Warren, Isaac Johnson, Dan
McArthur, Homer Olson.

Tire deadly cyclone.
PAHKKitAHUita, W. Va., Hopt A— A

report of a terrible cyclone reached
here Saturday evening from Roan and
Jackson counties. Great damage to
property and stock and the loss of
many lives aro reported. The storm
crossed near Leroy and Meadowville in
Jackson County, going in a northeast-
erly direction. It struck tbe earth near
the farm of II. Davis, near Leroy, and
swept away every thing In its path.
Haystacks, fences, crops and timber
were flattened out or destroyed. A
number x of cattle were picked up
and carried several hundred yards and
crushed to death. On the Adams place
barns, cattle, hay and outbuildings were
crushed and carried away. At George
Boggs’ farm sheep barns with a large
flock of sheep and his granaries were
carried away. Not a living thing was
loft in tho path of the storm. From
tho Boggs place tho cyclone
dipped again and carried away
tho dwelling of Farmer Kobauch, not
leaving a stick of timber, jfbero were
nine people in the house,- Kebauch, his
wife, two children and five others, all
of whom were terribly injured, four re-
ported fatally. The cyclone and cloud-
burst was the most destructive and fatal
that has struck tills section for • many
years.

STORM IN OHIO.
Newark, O., Sopt. A— The heaviest

rain-storm in years visited this soctipn

Saturday, causing untold damage. All
streams aro raging torrents. Tho Bal-
timore & Ohio traek on tho division
east of hero is washed out for two
miles, and no trains can pass.
Captain John Stase and son
Rufus were caught in tho Licking
river and almost drowned, being
rescued when life was nearly extinct.
Tho latter had ills pocket-book with
$•100 swept from his pocket Many of
tho flats aro submerged, and families
bad to seek shelter elsewhere.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS.
The Annual Report of the Bute Board «f

Pharma rj<

The State Board of Pharmacy recent-
ly forwarded to Governor Luce its re-
port for the year ended July 7. Tho
board reporta that at its three meetings
for examinations during the year there
wore 294 applicants for certiflcatei as
registered pharmacists, and 89 for as-
sistant pharmacists. Of this number
165 were passed as registered pharma-
cists and 66 as assistants. The total
number of pharmacists registered at
present is 8,477; assistants, 440. Tbe
receipts were 15,087.88; disbursements,
$3,724 84. During the year there were
70 complaints for violation ot the
pharmacy law, making a total of 219
since tho law was enacted. The total
convictions number 85. The total cost
of prosecution was $2,847.03, and tho
amount ot tho fines $434.

STORM IN ILLINOIS.
Paxton, III., Sopt. 8.— A destructive

wind and rain-storm passed over this
section Sunday, prostrating growing
crops and hay and grain stacks. The
rain was very heavy and the damage
was groat. Tho spire of tho Congrega-
tional church was torn off and thrust
through tho roof, the point almost rest-
ing upon the floor of tho audience room.
Roofs of business buildings were par-
tially blown off, dwellings blown from
insecure foundations, outbuilding over-
turned, and great numbers of fruit and
shade trees damaged or entirely de-stroyed. „

FUNERAL OF EX-GOV. NOYES.
Btrvlrrft *t ths ItMldsnc* and thn Church

— IIUtiiiKiilalisd Pall-Hnarcra.

Cincinnati, Sept. 8.— Tbo funeral of
tho late General Edward F. Noyes was
held Sunday afternoon at tho family
residence. A hymn by a quartette of
voices was followed by the burial serv-
ice and a prayer by Rev. Dudley W.
Rhodes, rector of tho Protestant Episco-
pal Church in Mount Auburn.
Then tho march was taken up to the

Mount Auburn Presbyterian Church,
where tho public services were held.
The honorary pall-bearers, among whom
were ox-President Hayes, General J.
Fuller, of Toledo; Dr. O. W. Nixon, of
tho Chicago Inter Ocean; Dr. W.. R.
Thrall, Hon. J. P. Peaslee, General M.
F. Force, General Charles E. Brown,
ex-Govomor John B. Nell, of Idaho;
Judge Fi- W. Moore, Judge
S. F. Hunt and • General A.
Hlokenlooper, of this city, stood
in line, while' eight members of tho
regiment which tho deceased had com
manded during tho war boro the casket

nfto tho hoarse. Surviving members of
tho regiment, bearing the old warflags,

marched as a guard of honor beside the
hoars'e. At tho church Bishop Walden,
of tho Methodist Episcopal church, read
a passage of Scripture, and then Chap-
lain Cbidlaw delivered a^brief address.
After this tho march wtffi resumed to
Spring Grove, where the burial took
place.

REMINDERS OF YEARS GONE BY.

A Cornar-gtone Laid.
Beatrice, Nob., Sept. 5. — Five thou-

•and people witnessed the laying of the
corner-stone of Gaine County’s new
courtrhouse hero Thursday- The cere-
monies 'were conducted by the Masonio£
fraternity. Tho building will cost when
completed $125,000. * ' v

. Mr. Hill Makes Another Gift.
St. Paul Minn., Sept. 5.— James J.

Hill, president of the Great Northern
railway, has given $10,000 to Macalster
College. This institution i» under
Presbyterian auspices. Mr. Hill gave
$500,000 for a Catholic somlnaj Wodnos-

Among some paper rags in tho Plain-
well (Mich.) paper mill, there has been
found an order allowing one Stephen
Stillwell to carry cloth and trimmings
for a suit of clothes, from New York to
Brooklyn. The order is signed by tho
'‘Superintendent,” and dated “New
York, Ootobpr 7, naT’— about thirty
days before tho British evacuated New
York.
Fhom Cairo by way of Germany is re-

ported tho discovery of a Coptic manu-
script which contains much new light
vpon tbe Council of Ephesus in 431. it
consists of a series of letters written
from Ephesus by Cyril Patriarch, of
Alexandria, to his agent at tbo Court of
Theodosius II., and a report by this
agent, Victor the Younger, on the re-
sult of his negotiations.

According to somB one who has been
looking over tho records of tho Academy
of Sciences at Paris tho use of India
rubber for erasing pencil marks was first
suggested in or just prior to 1762 by an
academician named Magellan, a de-
scendant of the great navigator. It was
added in the report tbat this substance
was more satisfactory than bread crumbs,
which had been the usual means up to
that time.

BEAST!
Mexican

RACED FOR A PRETTY WIDOW.
Albert llutler Lost tbs Frits Derains He

Drove a Blek Horse.

Lewis Clam and Albert Butler, living
in Burnside township, had an exciting
race recently for the hand of a widow
who had promised to marry them both.
Each know of his rival's intention and
each hired a horse to drive to the
widow’s house, after securing tho neces-
sary documents. Butler waS in hard
luck, as ho got a horse that was sick,
and while his horse was standing in the
road Clam dashed by and arrived at tho
widow’s house ten minutes ahead of
Butler, and by the time the tardy young
man arrived at tho justice’s house to
urge his case the widow had become
Mra Clarn.

Health In Mlchlfau.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
seventy-five observers in different part*

of tho State for the week ended August
30 indicated that membranous croup,
inflammation of the kidneys, typhoid
fever, scarlet fever, pnuemonia, cerebro-
spinal meningitis, diphtheria, whooping
cough and fonsilitis increased, and in-
flammation of tho brain, measles, influ-
enza and inflammation of tho bowels
decreased in area of provalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-seven
places, scarlet fever at twenty-five, ty-

phoid fever at twenty*eight and measles
at teven places.

Tho Port Huron Tunnel.

The total cost of the Port Huron-Sar-
nia tunnel recently completed was
$2,509,900. It is 6.050 feet long and 20
feet in diameter on the inside. The
amount of soil excavated was 2,190,-
400 cubic feet and 55,062,500 pounds of
cast iron were used in the lining.
About 700 hands wore employed in
the construction. It will be lighted by
electricity, and the track will be laid
on iron ties, and tho lower portion of
the lining face ! with brick to prevent
brine, etc., from reaching the Iron and
rusting it

Hon es KIlUil by Bs««.

\Whilo two teams bclunging to Henry
Ijoo of Mayfield, Lapeer County, were
engaged in doing road work in that
township recently they were attacked
by about thirty swarms of bees belong-
ing to V. Hastings. Tho two teams
were hitched to a road scraper, and so
sudden and furious was the attack that
they could not lie cii hitched before they
were literally covered with the bees.
Two of the horses died almost instant-
ly, one more shortly afterward and tho
other could not recover. The teams
were valued at $600.
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tceompllahsa for sTsrybody •xactly wUt (idtimii
torn. Onsof the reasons for tho zre«t pv/jlvUj 4
bo Multan* Liniment Is found In 1U nntveru!
•VOllcablllty. Evoryboflyneedeeuchamfdiriaa
Ths Lumberman needs It In com of aediitei
Tbo Des sovrlfb used* » for general family t*
Tho Canaltr needs It for ha teams and Mimm,
The Heohaale aetde it slways os tn »«rk

- A Year’s Cuxiiullles in

Lansing, Mich., Sept 6.— The total
casualties of Michigan railroads for
1889 wore 573, %n increase over the pre-
vious year of 4(X’ Of these 8 passengers,

60 employes, and 110 neither passengers
nor employes were killed, and 26 pass-
engers, 282 employes, and 80 neither
passengers nor employes were injured.
Of the total number of casualities, 116
resulted from unavoidable accident,
and 456 from negligence; 97 were tres-
passers and tramps, 28 were drunkards,
and 3 wore suicides.

Another Tunnel at Fort. Huron.

The largest mortgage ever put on
record in St Clair County was filed tho
other day by tho HJ. Clair River Tunnel
Company for $2,500,000. This amount
will bo used to start tbp second tunnel
alongside of the one opened recently.
It will be a double-track tunnel for
freight only. Work would he com-
menced at once on it

Short hut Noway Item*.

A grand Masonic reunion and picnic
was held at Tibbit’s park in Coldwater
recently.

A number of French Canadian resi-
dents of Bay City have organized q,
dramatic club, and are deop in the study
of the French drama.

Lyman Lamphere, a Delta farmer,
was thrown from his buggy in Lansing
the other afternoon and received sever-
al severe cuts on the face and head.
His nose was literally halved. •

Mrs. W. Sanders, of Leslie, recently
commenced suit for $5,000 against Chaa.
Weimor of the same village for selling
liquor to her husband.

James Hpraul, of Fenton, ieft home
recently in good spirits and as his body
was found In a swamp four miles from
town with a bullet wound in his head,
murder was suspooted.

The groat tunnel under tho SL Clair
river at Port Huron was recently com-
pleted, and it was expected that trains
would soon be running through It The
tunnel is 7,000 feet in length.

The Petoskey Indians sell 820, boo
worth of baskets, which they claim to
make each year.
Tho five-year-old son of John Daly

was fatally injured at Jackson the other
•vening. Ho was playing in the street
when a passing horse ran over him.
R. Woodbridge, of Detroit, arrived in

Zanesville, O., at a late hour the other
night and found his wife at a hotel with
W. J. Lorrens, also of Detroitand an in-
timate friend of tbo family. Wood-
bridge dttackod Lorrens and thrashed
him sopndly. The next afternoon
Woodbrldgo met^Lorrens on the itreet
and hit him on the head with a brink.]
Inflicting fatal wounds.

Tho sixth annual eneampment of th
Southeastern Michigan G. A. It Amm-
elation was held recently at Jackson.

Muskegon has passed Jackson in the
race for people and now is in tho fifth
place.

The small river passenger steamer
Wassassauga was totally destroyed by
flro apd sunk at Gibraltar Island, Lake
Erie, the other night It was owned by
St Clair parties.

At East Tawas a lumber fire that
started the other night threatened the
village, but after two hours’ hard work
the flames were got under control and
confined to Bearinger’s lumber yard. s

The Bllasr assdaltla ssMof em*r**wy.
The Pleaesr BSSdsD-conlxtt along without a
The Farmer eeets II la hi* toiiM, kk 1UU4
led hi* stocky aid.

The tteambeat maa er the Beatws s km*
feta liberal supply afloat and aabora.

The Her* e-fancler assds It-it U b. tal
felted fetal safest rellauos.

The Steek-trewer needs D~U win ist* hto
feoussads of dollars sad a world of trouble.

The Rallread maa needs It end win nstd it a
•ac >• hi* life Is a round of accident* and dugm.
The Backwoodsman needs Ik There u noth

to* like It es aa antidote for tbo danger* to Ida
grab end comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about bis store ame|
bis employees. Accidents will happen, end «Ui
Mass eoess tbe Mustang Liniment Is wasted at once
Keenfe Bottle lathe Hsnse. Tli tfc* btod

teonomy.

Keep a Bottle la the Vaetery. luimsodu*
see In case of ecoldent bstss pain acdloseofvigfe

Keefe a Bottle Alsreyele the SMbltfsi
Me whoa wanted.
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A. AZUIOV, Editor tad Proprietor.

CHELSEA* l i MICHIGAN.

BLIND*
#

D»rk, derk, all dork;
For mo there is no epark.

No ray of light upon my lonely way;
pal I mart oil my life go stumbling, groping,

feeling.

Always 1 1 riving, but never reaching the
mark-Forailldaih* f

peit, past, Irng past;
And yet It koems but yesterday that I saw

la t.
tyhy am / cursed with eyes that can Mt sect
Why must / grope and stumble, who was cvef

free
IV) wander u licre I would, with head erect
/nd step as light ai any? Why did it effect
Jf«, sad none bin* but mo?

The Chelsea Herald. ,ro“ ̂  «*, ---- ----- mwmr,

& ohr^.,,0' j;0

particular color— such aa ̂  v°* no

faces of tho llvoried servants.

.*‘\ou seemed to recojjnUo the lady M

lotr.it ia,“nif th°

^ 80,M h0 WpHod. “It
was the Countess HusUnovltch, of the
old castle and impoverished estate of
tho same name near Odessa. A {rood

Mrlonn ^ Ck)unU,M’ either In her own
person or by proxy.'*

jr , and none u;t <• uunuor “Who docs not impress one as holm*
And now l wander lonely, and no helping hand personally impoverished at all *
^itretchcd to jne *0 *k®War-off land. .*No; she Is said ̂  rich h i

underetood that she Is settling up a
wealthy chattel estate hero, left her by

Ah,er,,UK°t 8l* ™onlh8 a»°- Portions of
which sho Is sending to her castle from
time to timo. These boxes probably
contain some of *w“ ------- J

Where, after striving, I shall see at lait—
As in long past.

Light, longed for light;

What Is ft makes the dreary way so bright f
It is, that through the past, and through the

. dark.

While I was struggling like a weary bark
Tossing forever on an angry sea,

A voice, a loving voice said unto me:
MI help taee, Utile pilgrim of the night;

Mine Is the hand outstretched to aid thy sight,
I saw thee wandering In this woeful plight,
I saw thee struggling In the weary fight,
I care for, watch o’er, help, and lead thee

right—
I give thee light."

What care I now for all the weary past T
No longer tired, but content at last;

Thy love has made the darkened pathway
bright,

And all is light.

—Good Housekeeping.

THE RED CHEST.

„ r - the property now.
Mostly they are solely accompanied by
one of her retainers. As she now goe,
with them In person, perhaps it is the
last shipment”

“An odd way of shipping valuables, as
personal luggage."

“The nobility have the privilege of
being odd, my friend-cspeclally when
they pay for it,” dryly.

“Six months ago, you say— this inhor-
iUnco?”

“About that, I believe. ”
“How long have tho mysterious plun-

derings boon going on?"

“Humph I and an odd coincidence,
but about the same length of time."
“Has the Countess Kustanovitch over

suffered thereby?’’

“Tho deuce! I should say so. She has
even now a suit against us for damages,
together with many others. Twice, on
the van being opened at Odessa, has
one or another of her boxes, with nu-
merous others, been found broken open
and ransacked."
This piece of information did not

weaken a certain suspicion, which had
suddenly come into my brain, an my
plan of action was already decided on.
“What does that package contain?" I

asked, pointing to a long box of new,
unpalnted wood.
“A coffin.”
“What! Pray explain."
“It contains a rich burial casket,

which is being shipped by some wealthy
Jews for tho remains of the Rabbi
Joseph Sraoleskinski, so famous and es-
teemed in Southern Russia, and who
died in Odessa some days ago.”

“Is it to go by tho van?"
“No; as freight”
“It shall go in the through van, and

with myself inside of it Listen now,
Herr Moyenstein, to my instructions,
and bo careful that they are carried out
to tho letter.”
Ho had stared at me, but was quickly

enlightened ak I proceeded to give my
instructions; and while these were be-
ing carried out in their preliminaries
I hurriedly telegraphed in cipher cer-
tain data and memoranda of great im-
portance to the Chief of the Criminal
Secret Service in Odessa.

Ton minutes later I occupied the
burial casket intended for the rabbi’s
remains and was speeding southward
as one of tho chief features, external-
ly, at least, of the contents of the locked
and sealed luggage van.
Luckily, I was a small man, while the

casket was designed for a very large and

corpulent body.
Still, I had no notion of remaining in

such quarters any longer than was nec-
essary, and, therefore, speedily sot my-
self at liberty and began to take in the
situation.

A thousand miles or thirty hours’
, ourney, was before me, but 1 was not
unprepared for the emergency.
There had been room for provisions

and wine in the casket.
I bad effected my release with little

or no noise.

The van was but dimly lighted by
some stout slats or blinds over each
side sliding door.

Tho Interior was stacked two-thirds
full of traveling paraphernalia of every
description.

My own receptacle had been stowed
on tho top of a pile of stuff in the re-
motest corner, by my special instruc-
tiona.

After seating myself on tho top of my
wooden case and accustoming my eyes
to the dim light 1 looked searchingly
around for the red chest.
There it wa^also on top of heaped

luggage at the opposite end of tho van,
with its smaller and loss pretentious
companion chest at its side.

That it had not been thrust in under-
neath or at random was doubtless the
result of a surreptitious fee to one of
the porters on the part of the Countess

or one of her servants.

How long and patiently I watched
that red chest!
It must have been for hours and

hours, but I held out
At last I detected tho sound of a

movement within it and noiselessly
slipped behind my burial case, while
still keeping on the lookout
A few moments later the false straps

surrounding the chest — I had marked a
sham in their construction when first
setting eyes op it— gave way, the great
lid was raised and a busby human head
peered out from tho interior.
Then there were shoulders added to

the bead, then a body, until at last the
entire robber-yes, the mysterious dep-
redator himself— rose into view and be-
gan to tako in his surroundings with a

practiced eye.

He was a small man, yet seemingly a
concentrated bunch of muscle, sinew

and nerve.

An Experience in the Life of it
Russian Defective.

In 188—1 was briefly in the service
of the Imperial Criminal Detective
Police Bureau, in 8t. Petersburg, which
is distinctly different from the civil
secret service, dealing almost wholly
vitb political offenders, with whose in-
famously - barbarous employment I
would have nothing to da
A scries of extraordinary robberies

had been effected from the luggage van
of a number of trains on the St Peters-
burg A Odessa railway.

I was, therefore, not surprised at be-
ing one day summoned by General
Triposki, the chief of tho department,
who said to me, after some preliminary
words:

“Go to see He**r Moyenstein, tho lug-
gage superintendent, and see what you
can make of these robberies. You can
even conceal yourself in the van of the
next through train, if you see fit

“If you succeed in solving the mys-
tery and bringing the perpetrator or
perpetrators to justice, I guarantee you
speedy promotion, and the company
will, doubtless, fill your pouch with
roubles.

“If not, ahem I”— General Triposki
stroked bis huge mustache, and glanced
down complacently over the perfect
polish of his military top boots, with a
peculiar glint in his hard, gray eyes—
“well, that will be loss fortunate for
you; in fact I don’t know but that I
should bo displeased— perhaps serious-
ly displeased.”

To incur tho displeasure of a Russian
bureaucrat is equivalent to an uncere-
monious kick into disgrace or obscurity
for the unfortunate delinquent

1 made my salute and proceeded to
the railway station and stated my busi-
ness to tho official mentioned.
Herr Moyenstein was a German of a

very excitable temperament, and I found
him in tho midst of pressing business
incidental to tho near departure of the
Odessa express.

“Ah, you have come to investigate?"
ho managed to exclaim, semi-confiden-
tially, io mo. “General Triposki is very
good, to be surC; hut what is there to
investigate?

“The through luggage van is locked
and scaled from the moment of start-
ing, and with nothing but the heaped
luggage within, and yet the robberies
eoqtinue.

“At the end of the route what is
found? All locked and sealed as be-
fore, and yet confusion and dismay, in
the interior— trunks, chests, boxes,
hampers bursted and rifled of their
choicest valuables, but not a sign of the
thief, with the company booked for
damages as before.

“A mystery? I should say so. It beats
even tho organized robberies and mur-
ders that have so mystified and appalled
the environs of Odessa itself for the last

two years, with not a trace of their
•ourco. Perhaps not. quite so bad as
that, but almost. There, there! I am
kw busy to give you any more pointers
lust now, my friend.”
He was hurrying away from me when

I laid my hand on his arm.
“Hointers?" I said imperatively.

"You have given me none not known
Wore.. You will at once, if you please,
devote yourself exclusively to my edifi-
cation." *

"Sir!"

“Very good! I suppose I had bet-
ter return to General Trinoski and
tty

"No, no! excuse my hastiness, my
“°ar sir. Walt; then I am wholly at
Jour disposal.”

He hurriedly placed his office in the
hands of his chief clerk and submis-
sively escorted me to the long platfvirtn
where the train was in readiness for
starting, and the potters were busily
loading the luggage van.

Horr Moyenstein still further ex-
plained the ’interior to me, which I
found just as he had at first stated, so

s; a, security Was concerned, and also
offered esine theories as to the manner
of the depredations, but they were too
ar-fctched for serious consideration.

A8 we stepped out of the van, my
kJmpanion was instantly surrounded by
P^engors, who wore waiting for Jjhoir
offgago certificates, and who were anx*
ous to know if they were to run the

robbe0* * rel*^on °* the raj8t*rl°u8

having rid himself of these question-
rs as best he might, the Superintend-
nt was next approached by about the
°»t regally handsome woman I had

•ver set eyes on.

. fork, magnificently dressed^ and
Mended by two servants in livery, sho
®<>ued like an Oriental queen as sho su-

; J^lHousij signed to my companion
® indicated her luggage, which some
P°rteni had Just trundled in from the
drosky and cab stand.

She spoke a few haughty vords,
°"gh in a singularly sweet, melodious

,„oe’ "xpresslvo of the hope that her
• ll*5af° might this time pass through

molested^ and then, after obsequious
ssuranees on the part of Herr Moyen-
** receiving w umnadlsta oer-

was, of course, merely to serve as •
blind.

He had continued his work uninter-
ruptedly for a couple of hours when lie
desisted, and, making himself comfort
able, proceeded to refresh himself with
some biscuits and a flask Of liquor,
which he drew from the bosom of his
coarso serge blouse.

I began to pick my way down towards
him with tho stealthiness of a cat.

la spite of my precautions I displaced

s valise and set it rolling.
Knifo in hand, he was j>n his feet In

an instant. •
But, with the fall of the valise, 1 had

precipitated mysolf upon him.
There was but a short struggle; the

dagger wont flying from his grip, and
then I had him down, gasping and
gnashing his teeth, but powerless.
Having finished disarming him I

propped him up, and presenting a cocked
revolver to his forehead demanded a full
confession.
He remained silently mute at first,

bull Instantly fired, though gauging
the shot so that a wag of his head be-
friended him to the extent of my bullet
only nipping a notch in his ear.
I cocked and leveled the weapon

afresh, as if for a truer aim.
Then he weakened, making a full con-

fession.

Briefly, it was to tyis effect:
Not only had he been the Countess

Rustanovltch’s instrument in all tho
preceding robberies in the van, but he
also admitted she was the head of a
band of criminals which had long ter-
rorized tho region in the vicinity of

lodaqrtL
Her dilapidated castle was at head-

quarters.

The band was exceptionally powerful,
its uniform success thus far being chief-
ly due to tho Intelligence and cunning
of their noble patroness and the «•
tremo circumspection attendant upon
achieving a membership, every intend-
ing member being subjected to a severe
preliminary examination by the lady
chief herself, who would then appor-
tion such nefarious work as she had
planned.
Tbt simple plan was for the thief to

stuff the chest in which ho had been
concealed with as many valuables as it
would accommodate, in addition to his
own personality, and then lock himself
in it again before reaching Odessa,
where Mmo. Rustanovitch or her agents
would obtain tho luggage on the pre-
sentation of the certificate, raise
great clamor on account of tho minor
box having been rifled, and carry off tho
red chest to her castle for the purpose
of liberating their ronfederate and ap-
praising the piiferings at leisure.

Having rendered my prisoner suffi-
ciently powerless, I permitted him to
finish his lunch and attacked my own
store of provisions and wine.

I then watched my man until pretty
well tired out, after which I secured
him hand and foot, and indulged
myself in a long, unstinted repose

KILLED ON THE RAIL.
An Electric Rahway Car la ciavaland
Wracked and Many Pattons Hnrt-
Tmlna In Colorado Colllde-otlior Asol-
donts on Rallivnyg.

Cleveland, o., Bept 8.-A frightful
fiooldent occurred at the Wilson avenue
crossing of the New York, Chicago &
HL Louts railroad in this city about 7:80
©clock Saturday night by which at
loustadosen peisons wore terribly In-

8°nj0 them Jjktally, and one
killed. The crffcal^g is on a steep grade,

down which "runs \n electrlqr streot-
tailroad lino. * ’ ' 7
-At the tlmb tho accident .oiclirrod a
frolghtjraln was sending cioWa to the
crossing •off the south track.. An elec-
tric motor drawing one car waa ap-
proaching from the south. The safety
gates were up and the road apparently
clear. Just as tho motor had crossed
the railroad track a locomotive running
about twenty miles au hour dashod out
from behind the freight train.

Tho pilot of the engine struck the
electric train between the motor and
the trailer, tearing them * apart and
hurling one to each side of the track.
An eye-witness of tho accident de-

scribes the scones that followed as ter-

rible. He says the locomotive was run-
ning at the rate of twenty-five miles an
hour. There was no warning whistle
and the boll was not rung. The engine
plowed right through the street-cars,
and tho screams of the frightened pas-

sengers rose above the crashing
of the timbers of the cars. The
engine was stopped as quickly as pos-
sible, but not until It had tumbled tho
motor-car against the bank of one side
and the open trailer over the edge of an
embankment on the other.
The rescuers, who responded prompt-

ly, did noble work, several of tho un-

fortunate victims being carried In the

arms of men 100 rods to the nearest
house. Tho wrecked cars were bespat-
tered with blood and the hands, faces
and clothing of the rescuers were cov-
ered with the crimson fluid. Following
is a list of the victims as obtained from
tho various hospitals:

Minnie Mock, o«ed IM, crushed, died at hos-

pital: J. A. Moore, Si years, right arm crushed
and left leg lacerated; Annie Niemann, collar
bone broken, face cut; Louisa Mock, cut on
head and arms; Edward Watson, Kant, O.,
right foot crushed; Charles Woods, body
bruised; George Somers, leg cut; George Neff,
aeverely bruised; Llrzle Cable, badly bruised;
Lizzie and Eliza Bragg, cut on head and
bruised: Mrs. Mooney, leg sprained; Fr&nk
Rohe, Kent, 0.. bruised about hip, arm nad
shoulder; L/wa Howell. Kent, O., cut about
legs and head „

BAILWAY UOKUOB IX CO LORA Da
Canton City, Col, Sept A— A terri-

ble accident occurred on the Denver &
Rio Grande road at 5 o’clock Saturday
morning near Florence. The train was

The first sec-

The new editor of the Atlantic, Mr.
Horace E. Boudder, tells a droll story of
low near he once came while in London
to dining with Tennyson. “Lhfid been
Invited by one of tho young English write

ers,*’ Scudder would agplaln.
a few persons at dinner^ As I was chat-
ting with him a few minutes before we
went to table, ho turned to his brother
and said— as I understood him— 'I won-
der if we are not going to have Tenny-
son?’ Of course I was gratified fit tho
prospect of meeting the great poet. But
we dined without him. And as I sat at

urred to me that what my
rsatd to his brother was: *1
e are not going to have din-

ner soon?’ That’s the nearest 1 came to

dining with Tennyson/*

a of

iu^uou Mr i*
olorado. Kansas and Nebrfifika,
and »a and Oct. 14th, 1880. Half-
^mrsion Tickets good for return

paasage within 10 days from data of sale.
Fori urther Information, circular* ahow-

Ing rates of fare, maps, eta., address A. V.

S&IEnTl?”*Milwaukee, wis.

Of one thing nobody can truthfully say ft
"isn’t Cl iT" That is the letter f.-Philadef
phis Frees. ̂

Investments In the South*
The “Ex anjvillk Rome” will seH ticketa

from Chicago and all stations on Its Unea.
on Bept 0 and B3 and Oct 14. at ratflof
one fare for tho round trip, to points m
boma, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Lo
ana, Mississippi, Tennessee and
Ticket* will bo good for return passage 80
days from dote of sale. Solid tmnaarenm
from Chicago through to Nashville, where
connections aro mode in the Union Depot
for through trains running to every city oi
any Importanco in the South.
For pamphlet descriptive of the South or

information as to rates or tlmmts. address
William Hill, Gen i Pass’r and Ticket
Agent C. & E. I. K. It. Chicago.

When a man Is convinced that he owes
any thing to himself ho is always very anx-
ious to pay it— Binghamton Republican.

Homs-fisekors* Excursion* via the Chi-
cago, SC Pan! A Kansas City R’y.

On Tuesdays, September 9 and 28 and Oo-
>ber 14, 1896, agents of the Chicago, St.
aul and Kansas City Railway will sell

slo

Railway.

Nattre has wisely arranged matters so
that a man can neither pat his own back
nor kick himself.

Home Seekers’ Excursion*
At half rates, via Wabash Line, will be I

UKianoma, acxub, vuiuruuu, *«»»»
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Montana, South i
North Dakota. Iowa and Minnesota.
Rate— One Faro for Round Trip. For

time tables, tickets and other particulars,
apply to the nearest ticket agent of the Wa-
bash or connecting lines. _
It requires courage to acknowledge to
ay hairs, and that is why a brave man
es but once.— Texas Siftings.

Sumter, Rorra Carolina, June 2d, 1887.
Du. A. T. Hualllsberoer,

Rochester, Pa. Dear Sir:— I have
been using your Antidote for Malaria in my
family for sovcrpl years. For more than a
year 1 had chills, and was so low down that
1 had not strength ta walk. Mr. Whomsley
begged mo to try the Antidote, and it cured
me at once. I. am now a strong, healthy

Wo use no other medicine in the fam-

Stgpjwss

cioTioiXr^rtf .
ha* hi* name and price stampede'

r

eras BKjoYe
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figsis taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem efiectually, dispels colds, head-

duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in

fts action and truly beneficial m its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

st popular remedy known
up of Figs is for sole in

bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any oue who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
tAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUtRVlUF. KY. NCW YORK. N.t.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE 4ENTLEMM.
OFinAUArtu on postal for vafcaiiid

1 W. L. DOUGLAS, Brocktod, M***-
«r«uu nu* ttmmr aw yoiM*.

EL£
Psnmofisc. is, i

“V"** — 7 . — . ------ - ---- ovcr t nirty men anu Kimn
outright. Tho bodies

ing night. i-aorrhY/'u recovered and twelv

jil nerve. ? «

Tho requisite tools wore In his hands,
and after stretching himself ho pn’^od-

aware that there was plenty of time, j

Box after box, trunk *ftor,
ruthlessly broken open and disci iral-
nately rifled; after being
looted from ajnong those of less promis-
ing and encouraging gqnoral appoar-

In his special choice of plunder the
rascal was no less critical, with a par-
ticular penchant for Jowolry, laces, fans,
e^nX robe, mon.y or —
oUa of the sort came, in his way,
ti.,0 be would carefully .tow -w-T £
his rod chest, with . duo reg.rd for re-
“in* enough room forhl,own«.

i ,inn when be should ooo Dtr™"bU bWin,. which would

“rbSy be -be* — J°Urn,,J '

KC. town, «blc*

m

As wo drew near our final destina-
tion I gagged my prisoner, In addi-
tion to tightening his bonds, and
boxed him up in tbo rabbi's burial
casket.

Then I managed to got into the red
chest myself, though it was a tight
squeeze by reason of tho pelf that kept
mo company, to close tho lid down over
me and make every thing snug.
Ap hour later I was called for at tho

station, there being the great hullabaloo

over tho dismantled luggage that 1 had
anticipated.

After two or three hours’ conveyance
over rough roads, I felt myself being
carried somewhere.
Voices, including a soft and melodi-

ous one, apparently in command, that
I had not forgotten, were murmuring
over and around me, as the red chest
containing rao was again set down.

“Como forth, little Ciarovitch— come
forth!" called out the musical voice, ac-
companied by a rap on the lid. “Loosen
tho hasp and come out, little Jack-in-
the-box! Let us see whf t pretty new
things you may have brought us out of
tho luggage van.’’

Though fooling half smothered, I
manged to respond for the missing
mannikin thus felicitously addressed
by suddenly hurling up the top and
leaping out among them with a shout,
revolver in hand.
But the surprise of tho criminal crew

surrounding mo speedily turned to fury
and my life would not have boon worth
a minute's purchase, save for the
cipher dispatch that I had taken tbo
precaution to telegraph to the prefect of

tho Odessa police.

He had taken his measures accord-
ingly, a strong body of gendarmes, with
the prefect at their head, having se-
cretly tracked tho removal of tho red
chest to the castle.

I had only to fire a shot in the air as
a signal to bring them rushing to my
rescue.
After a brief struggle the entire band

and their beautiful leader were se-
cured, tho cunning little Garovitch be-
ing apprehended later on at the under-
taker’s, whither ho had been conveyed
in tho burial casket
All tho miscreants, including their

daring lady chief, presented a defiant
front to the authorities when brought
to trial, but were convicted, without ex-
ception, and condemned to terms of im-
prisonment
This unlooked-for double success on

my part earned me no end pf profes-
sional fame, besides a handsome pum
at the hands of the railway corporation
and the unstinted praise of my official
superiors. .

But tho promised promotion I failed
to obtain, though this was altogether
owing to certain conscientious scruples

of ray own.
General Triposki and other bureat-

crats, who were his superiors, would net
be contented unless I should enter the
abhorred civil secret service forthwith;
and as I could neither consent norafford^
to risk their displeasure by my eon-
tinned obduracy, I surreptitiously made
my way across the frontier at the first
opportunity and have never been in the
Czar’s dominions since.— Boys of the

Empire.   .

Ill* Ambition.

Tho minister was calling for recruits
for tamperano* work. “In one little
town,’’ cried h%. “there’s seventeen gin-
mills; that’s where we want to go,
brethren.”

•Yes, yes,” shouted a red-nosed,
sleepy individual In^he rear of the
church, “lot’s go nowT”— N. Y. Herald.

—Smithfers— “Speaking of tefeflrapbj
— ” Miss Treroonf— "Oh, Mr. Smithers.
how can you pronounce the word in tha4
manner?” Smithers-“Why, it’s in the
dictionary.*’ Miss Tremoht-“Ye8, but
it’s so unrefined. If you must accent
the second syllable, why not say tel-
tfwterapby?” -America, ~

running in two sections.

tion bad two day coaches loaded with man. ubohv - ---- -

LtriT “r Throa“i™a
section dashed Into the disabled — - - ;

z you do any thing wicked, remem-
tho papers will probably want to
it— Atchison Globe.

For washing Jlanneli, Dobbins’ Electric

still missing. The hut?. absolutely no H/irPiA-iny. No otlier soap in
taken to the Rio Grande Hospital a^tKo^nJiHUdo such per/at work. Give

with terrific force, smash-
the two coaches, injuring
thirty men and killing a

ol

are

on

Before
her that
mention it

t>

Salidn. Of tho forty-seven men known
to have been in the car five were kflled
instantly and thirty-seven wounded.
Several of tho injured aro not expected
to live till morning. Tho dead aro:
H. L. Winters, hlabo Springs; Johnathan

Falks. Pueblo; A. N. Mayer, Pueblo; James
Donovan, Pueblo; 0. H. Williams, Leadvillc.
The most seriously injured are:
James Faust. J. Porentl, Eil Brown, John

Walsh, E, 'L. Fish. John Palmer, Ernest
Scott Uralilo Moschutt, John Delduen, HU
Martini, Michael Burke, David Ashberry.

THIRTY PERSONS HURT.
South Norwalk. Conn., Sept 8.--Tke

express train due here from Boston
ut 5:20 Saturday evening ran into a Dan-
bury & Norwalk railroad commuters’
train at tho junction in this city.
About thirty passengers were injured
and both trains wore badly smashed,
The engineer of tho express train was
unable on account of a curve to sec the
other train until too late to prevent the

collision. Tho passengers on both
trains were badly shaken up, but only
those in tho wrecked car were injured.
Names of the seriously injured:
W.C. Coates, Newark. N. J.; Aaron Lock-

wood. Sanford’s Station; George B. Waterman,
Sanfoid’s Station; Chorles Godfrey, Sanford’*

Station; Matilda E. Richardson. Newark, N.
J.; Mary A. Godfrey. Sanford’s Station; Emily
-Martin, New York.

CRASHED THROUGH A RlllDOE.
Charlotte, S. 0., SepL a— The en-

gine and thirty-six cars of a north-
bound freight train on tho Richmond &
Danville railroad wont through a bridge
near Salisbury Into the Yadkin river
Saturday. The fireman and engineer
saved themselves by jumping. Brake-
man Arrington went down on a car, but
came to the surface unhurt, despite his
fall of sixty feet. The loss to tho com-
pany is estimated at 8100,000, and it is
said to be tho biggest freight wreck tho
road ever experienced.

AN OPEN SWITCH.
Fort Gibson,!. T.,Sept.&— Near Sum-

mit, in the Cherokee Nation, a freight
train on tho Missouri, Kansas «fc Texas
railway ran upon a half-opert switch,
killing the engineer. Tho fireman and
three tramps wore burned to death in
tho wreck, and a fourth tramp bruised
to badly that ho has become Insane.
Sixteen cars were burned.

still another. collision.
Lexington, Mo^ Sept 8.— A Missouri

Pacific passenger train ran into a pas-
senger car which was beingrun onto the
main track. There were but a few pas
aengors in the car, which was nearly
totally demolished. Tho victims are:
William Whitsatt, of this city, killed;
Mrs. Law, of this city, fatally injure^
Baby Law, killed.

it a trial kur

1U1;
the lino. _ _
All cases of weak or lame back, backache,

rheumatism, will find relief by wearing one
of Carter s Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Prlco23 cents. Try them

Philadelphia baa presented a clock to
tho cruiser (tearing her name. No one can
deny that this Is a timely and striking pres-ent. _

•T came and saw a saw," anld the face-
tious tramp, “but 1 didn't saw."— Boston
Herald.

Rev. H. P. Carson. Scotland. Dak., says-
“Two bottlej of- Hall’s Catarrh Cure com-
pletely cured my little girl.” Bold by Drug-
gists, 75c. _ _

“I’m not tall,” said tho saving little man,
"but I’m never short."— Boston Herald.

Yor can’t teach an old dog new tricks,
but you can buy a new dog.— Terre Haute
Express.

Every trace o.* salt cheum is obliterated
by Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Tnn man who really rights a book is the
proof-reader.

Many fine dinners are served in’ a coarse
way.

Don’t wait until youaro sick before trying
Carter’s Littlo LivoT*Pllls, but get a vial at
once. _You can’t take them without benefit.

Energy and n boy digging fish bait both
mean about the same thing.— Ram’s Horn.

Wnr.n a clock strikes It is working, but
when a man strikes he Isn’t

The Daylight
You are an intelligent person

and know a good lamp

when you see it. The best in

the market is the “ Daylight,”

whose light is equal to

EIGHTY CANDLES! It is the only

tamp to read or sew ty,

and until you have used one

you do not know what a

•'perfect light is. Send to

the Dmf^LAMP Co"
38 Park Place, ̂
and get the full particulars.

•86 Broadway. HXW YORK CITY. _
OOFP8
BRAID.

Whenever you visit
the shops In town,

Looking for Braid
to bind your gown.

Secure the Clasp,
wherever fdund.

That holds the Roll
on which Is wound

The Braid that ie known
the world around.

Thi» Tmd#
Marie Men

The Best

In the world.
uJ-TowwiRa

BORE WEILS !
Oar Well UwMne* or. the mo*t
OKUAIL*. »C**DLE. •COCEUrt L !
they do MUU K WORK and
Mk«OUEATER PROFIT. T9

Inc be* to 4* iaehM ammeter.

lOOMIS & NYMAN,
|~TFIN, - OHIO.QUP
! 4 iFWgiavmawytw.mw*.
•r*u*tes_ - - - -

make
MONEY!

Catalogue

FREEI

Ms Pills

Bouyanoy of Body
to which bo wm boforo a stranfor.
They give mppoUtc, «

GOOD DIGESTXOH,
regular bowotfl and aolidfl«ah.in«0*
ly sugar eootod. Prleo,J»et*.p«rMBr““ • ---

in i i ee. npveiui
giving three Refer-
eueus and we will
help you make Home
money. Address wa bm wa>a*B*a *
L. L MAY & CO., - ST. paul, minn.
er*Aiu thu ranaetwy ua* ynm*.

Sold Everywhere.

PATENTS
eriuxi nua ru-iamw «• m«i*a

roriNvwcrots. *o-pm*
BOOK fREE. A44nw
W.T. FlUfermld. AUmq
t Lav, WuOUpOT. D. &

TREATED FREE. -
POSITIVELY CUBED with VcgvtnUe HemrdU*.

w**in »u* ao. waa

egJWWBBK
TWmn-t. of jmW* bc. m4
•tmn t. tfie.ank A.aoe
ihrtr Uv*» .ed their bwUhaai

XMfflFM*

via TBi UAMia reoo u fi****
au. cucmu*. * ©«*•• F*4*-

Ca
THE POSITIVE CURE.

ELY BBOTHEBa, fit Wctr BUNwr Yotk. PricrtO< _ _

Thrift is & v--aood revenu£

literary lights.

Lord Tennyson is now in better
health than he has had for years.
Miss Charlotte M. Yonge is en-

gaged upon what is said to be her one
hundred and first book.
• Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, novelist, is
studying phases of San Francisco life as
material for a novel that will bo her
twenty-ninth. Next year she will visit

St. Petersburg. •
Carmen Sylva, Queen of Roumania,

was never in Wales, but when sho fin-
ishes her novel, the scene of which is
laid in that principality, she will go to
ace whether her local color iS-fiU right..

Anderson, the popular Danish author,
was thfrson of a cobblor, and in his ear-
lier years worked “on tho bench" most
industriously, doing his first literary
work on scraps of paper kept beside him
in tho moments when be rested from his

regular duties.

Though Mr. William Waldorf Aster
has thus far published but two novels,
he is said to have a number of manu-
scripts more or less complete, which
will see tho light by and by. He has
devoted to literary composition many of
the hours that wealthy ̂oung men usu-
•lly devote to woifil relaxfiUon. * t

Copyright, 1SI0.

A departure

from ordinary methods has long
been adopted by the makers of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Meflical Discovery.
They know what it can do — and
they (juarantco it. Your money
is promptly returned, if it fails to
benefit or cure in all diseases arising

from torpid liver or impure blood.
No better terms could be asked for.
No better remedy can bo had.
Nothing else that claijns to be a
blood-purifier is sold in this way —
because nothing else is like the

"G.M.D”
So positively certain is it in its

curative effects as to warrant its
makers in selling iL as they aro do*
, _ ----- «. j — ;gists, on trial/ ,

potent in curing
. Eoeema, Ery-

sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, Goitre, or Thick Neck, and
Enlarged Glands, Tumors and
Swellings. Great Eating, Ulcers
rapid.y heal under its benign in-
fluence. World’s Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 603 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

^APOLIQ*
*o]-3courin^ so&p.

resulte froi
cleanliness aiu

IHsasolid cake^ __ ____________ ___

Try ih in your next house-cleaning and be happjif

CHEAP COMFORT
Can be secured by the small investment in one cake of
SAPOLIO when you have- a house or kitchen to dean.
From the paint to the pots and pans, and including the
windows and floors, it is the very bed labor-saving soap
for scouring and cleaning. ML Grocers sell it.

KtLFMTES

taiHG Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

Burlington

Route

-Of THl-

WTXAJU THU r*rta*f«y dm yw Wna.

Heartburn. AlYMPTOMSs GMTmic
' FullneM and DlMrew after Eatlne

PKrotoaai

MOTHERS’ FRIEND

M3 CHILD BIRTHS!!
IF USED BgFORB CONFINEMENT.
Book to ••MoTHiaa" mailid Fbh.

BRADEIELD REGULATOR OO* ATLANTA, BA.
SOLD BY ALL pltCOOIMV.

•r MBS HUB FAiacroy •Nfnvtta

______
IftCT. MLMSOl’S C4lf. PEPSI! TROflS

CNICABO ATNEMEUH

JOHN W. MORRIS,
'"Yaahlnzton, O. C.
EOUTEE CLAIMS.

PENSIONS tion. J.n.TRALLK

Vl,

Thousand* KNTXTIJED
under tho UTEW I^AW.
Write immodlatoljr tat

___ J.n.CRALli: ACO.fwLkUBtSBStt
*r«An m* PAm M»*ttaoMwa*

ortun tub par** mm, if|n* mb

TtfAMi na VArta«M9 On* r« ua*

g ABMOIM— a*m**HiA **•.<
r AltmOjXO.MVEETMAN, ©an
m-xAM* ran mm twy *m

Wllfort Hill's SMTiUa^
•rNAM* ran tbw m«tfia
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THE CHELSEA Local uiABusiaoss Posters

Union Agr’l Society

WILL HOLD THEIR

First Annual Fair

V&adHUXtoma

CHELSEA f

Uj, Musilij ad Iksdy,

Oct. 7, 8 & 9, 1890.

t . ; ./

No Pains will be Spared to

Make it one of

Mn*. tyke rau*kcts, can not ktaml alone.

rent, luqulrtff W #• Kimpp.

Tbcatn' goiugjC'bri»tiaiU arc never much
account in prayer ma ting

Woolen pants at coat at K. A. Snyder's.

If we had no needs we could have no

God.

For fall atytov In milllincrr, call on Mrs.

“'Uffau. Prices right; stock com pick'

If roti want to be happy, he thankful.
I “* , *

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.

IllutrJi.
.

1 The man who nur.<-s grief is as bad as
\ the one who feeds a tiger.

The beat baking powder ever sold In
Clalhca 20 cents per pound at Glazier 'a.

We must know God with the heart be
i fore the tongue can please him.

Woolen pants at cost at ft A. Snyder's.

If you want to find out bow a man lives,

Cnd out how he believes.

If you want to know what a dollar's
worth, take it to Glazier's.

The man who lives only for what he can

SM is very shor sighted.

For all kiudh of silt flsh go to Geo.

Uluicli.

Look out for the man who is always
Wstiug of his own goodness.

The man w ho has a high opplnion of

himself doesn't know himself.

Woolen pants at cost at K. A. Snyder’s

When God picks a man he always proves

to be tbc right one.

Woolen pants at cost at 11. A. Snyder's.

The strongest fort the devil ever finds Is

a happy heart.

For flower pots go Geo. Bloich. *

,» We often pay the most for what wc
need the least.

Kuti« Livermore will pass the
coming fall aud winter with rela-
tive* at Marquette.

.School will commence in the vilfi

agtMiext Monday Sept 15, Anpa K.
GiUx*rt teacher. 8

Martin Messenger, was elected
director, at last school meeting.

George Davis, of Hubbards town,

visited relatives here the hist fewdays. ,)

Miss Kose Hadley passed the last

oMast week under the parental roof.

Mif». 1 i of. Tuttle returns home to
Berea. 0. this week.

The B. B. picnic last Friday week

was a tamo affair on account of rain.

The Harts,’ of Putman, and the

Davis,’ of Handy, visited the Monta-

gues lust Saturday and Monday. "

Jack Davis has disposed of his

vegetables and will soon go north for
the winter.

Lima Sims.

If you want a nice ranging lamp call

and see me. Geo. Blaich.

THE BEST FAIRS,
'll

The man who doesn’t believe in a God,

! lives that way.

Take a look at that fine line of friend-

: ship rings at Glazier’s.

God 'a doorstep Is better than the devil's

palace.

EVER HELD IN

Dance at town hull was a fiz last
Friday night

Miss Katy Welch, of Detroit, is
visiting her sister Mrs. J. H. Wade.

Fred Miller and wife, of Dansville,

visited relatives Saturday and Sun
day here.

It is reported that 0. Lewick has

sold Ins threshing rig to Bearis Bros.

for $1000.

pinion Winslow let the handle on

his shoe drill slip and strike him in

the face Friday. Bcsult a broken
nose.

The annual picnic of the Wash-

tenaw County Pioneer association,

was held at President E. A. Nord-

nmn’s lake Wednesday, Sept. 4, with

Markets.

Eggs, per dozen .

Butter, per pound,

Oa'i, per bushel.

Corn, per bnuliel....

Ouloua, per bushel. . .

PoUtocs, per bushel.

Apples, per bushel.

Wheat, per bushel..

Beaus, per bushel..

O K FINE8TOCK

BUll Alive, but Very Low. Can't Last

Michigan ffeNTE^

“ The Niagara Falla Route.”

UOth MERIDIAN TIME.

• k • • <

ITotiCO

The undersigned Wiilic* to notify nil
those indebted to the late Stephen t lark,

that they will bellowed two weeks to call
and eettle; If not settled by that time the

accounts, will be placed In the hands

of a collector. *-
Mrs Btwiikk ( lark.

Reside iu the VanTyne house Ka-t Mid

die street. Chelsea.

PilOB, PUes, Piles

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is n

positive specific for all forms of the disease

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles. -^rice «0e. For wle by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Midi.

Long.

The terrible stab of Fine Stock In Gla-
zier's Store brings iu uutuml result,

stock is going fast.

low prices
Lower the Stock

So rapidly that it can't last long, ami those

who have resolved to take advant-
age of tills extraordinary op-

portunity should suit

the action to the
word and buy

at once.

THIS STAB
,, HAS BLED

PROFIT TO DEATH,
And Price Is now nothing but a skeleton,

which any purse can wrestle with.

Come and try it.

See our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
II Pays to Trade at

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cei,.

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a«

follows: v.

GOING WEST.

* Mali Train. . ............... 11:13 a. y.

* Grand Rapids Expres... .....0;i0P M

* Jackson Accom ............ 7:48 r. 4.

GOING EAST.

* Jackson Accom ...... - ....... 5:43 A M

f Atlantic Express ............. 7^7 A M

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. m

* Mail Train.; ................ 4:02 p. M

* Daily except BuUdny.

f Daily. •

VVm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

-tfCMEJ-SEA*
for every ill there Fn pill, at Glazier's a fair attendanc and a very enjoyable

time. Hon. William Ball gave a
drug store.

An old adage says: ''Remembrance is

I the only tie w hich lingers when all other

! die " A direct application to this truthful
saying has made us persistent in our efforts

10 bring Loose's extract of Red Clover to

, your notice. Wc are daily coming iu con-
tact w ith (icople who say to us: You rc-
member what I was, how I looked and

how I suffered before I was introduced to
try Red Clover. Ask anyone who 1ms

taken Red Clover for any form of Blood

Disorder and Bkin Eruptions, for I ml i ires

lion and Rheumatism. 'Ask l

what their recoil

Don’t Fail to attend ai^ $x-
hibit Son^tfilng.

NOTICE I

'X'XIES

!l ! *“ ^ HERALD OFFICE

we say,

___ of Red Clover is,

^ jJkIwt%i3'for them, and they will con-

vince you of the truth of all our state
ment. For sale by Glazier the druggist.

The weather-crop bulletin of the Mich'

igan weather service for August says: The
imports indicate that the weather condi-

tions of the past week have been favorable

to grow ing crops and that the pastures

I have improved under the influence of the

rainfall of the past two weeks, and tbc

prospects for fall pasture is much better.
The com and potatoes have made some
improvement during the week, olid if
frosts do not cut into the com, the condi-
tion w ill be very materially improved on

i the late corn before cutting begins, nome

com is being cut now, the early corn iu

the southern portion being well along.

Plowing for fall seeding is now- progress

ing rapidly in the south half of the state,

and the ground is in good condition for

the plow The frost of the 23rd ult. was
general and did some damage to Corn and

vines In the lowlands, and cut buckwheat

to some extent. The frost was reported
quite heavy in the northern section, and

“comparates” speach am! somewhat
exposed the ladies of to-day, by ex-

plaining the difference in. the cards

they use now and CD years ago. E.

A. Nordman told the early history of

the lake and said the turtles were

represented to be as big as a barrel
and he was afraid to

lake when he livefLj^ JeFnsalem.

7f. Roberson asked E. A.

what his prospects was for the New
Jerusalem, E. A. said good, he left

Jerusalem because they were
all democrats. The officers elected
lor the ensuing year were Ohas.

Gregory, of Dexter, Pres.; J. Q. A.

Sessions, of Ann Arbor, Sec.; CIms.

H. Richman, Tres. Ex-president E.

A. Nordman furnished hay and wat-

er to all the horses free, adjourned to

meet at Dexter the second Wednes-

day in June bv invertation of Pres

Grecorv.

Wanted,

10,000 bushels chops and paring

apples at 30 to ’“.O cents per hundred.

Gilbert & Crowell.

Drain Lotting-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
I, Harrison Ruthruff, County Drum Com.-
laiaaioner of the County of Washtenaw;
mate of Michigah, will, on thellthday
of September, A. I). 1890, at A. II. Kuhl s
in said Township of Sharon, tit 1 o'c.ock
in the afternoon of that day. proceed to
receive bids for the construction of ascer-
tain drain know n and designated ns Free-
dom and Bharon Drain, located and istab-
lished In the said Townships of Freedom
and Bharon, and described ns follow*, to-
wit: Commencing in the old County
Ditch altuated in */ qu trier line and 24
chains and 10 links west of north and
south quarter line of Beet ion No. 1 in the
Township of Bharon and thence smiih 89
degrees east between the lands of Mr*.
Frank Everett and Howard Everett 74
chains and 10 links where it crosses the

j guHwaad south quarter line of Section
nso. 1, and continuing same course through
the lands of A II .Kohl 82 chains and 57
links to angle stake No. 1, thence south
41 degrees, east through the lands of A.
H. Kuhl and John Messner 41 chains to
angle stake No 2, thence south 56 degrees
east across the highway and through the
lauds of Charles Kendall 77 links to angle

stake No 3, thence north 8‘2}j degrees
east through Hmls of Charles Kendall
"along the cast side of the highway 0 chains
to angle stake No 4. tnence north 65 de-
grees and 45 minutes east through the
lands of Charles Kendall 5 chains and
00 links to the Township line between
Township ol Freedom T. 3 B. and II 1 E.
nndT. 8 S. R. 3 E. Bharon at ingle stake
No. 5, thence north on the town line be-
tween lands owned byC Kendall ardJ P.
Buss 18 chains and 25 links to its term!

come to iJpitalTIfflrm mi* iWUliwnsf corny of action
No. 7. of the Township of Freedom.
The above line of survey Is the center of
the Freedom and Bharon Drain which is
3 leet deep at upper end and 8 feet at out-
let, and 0 feet w ide on hot ton. Surveyed
by John K. Yocum. 8 .id job w ill be let
by sections. The section at the outlet of
the drain will be let first, and the remain-
ing section in tlteir order up stream, In ac-
cordance with the diagram now on file
with the other papers pertaining to said
drain, in the office of the Township Cl* tk
to winch reference may be had by all patt-
ies interested, and bid* will be made and
received accordingly. Contracts will be
made with the lowest responsible bidder
giving adequate security lor the perform-
ance of the work, in a sum then and there
to be fixed by me, reserving to myself the
right to reject any and all ImK The dale
for the completion of such contract, and
the terms of payment therefor, shall be an-
nounced at the lime and place of letting.
Notice is Further Hereby Given, That

at the time and place of said letting, or at
such oilier time and place (hereafter to
which I. the Drain Commissioner nfoic
said, may adjourn the same, the assess-

Glazier’s Store
om TOO KINDS AND BIZtS
raos $10.oo to $76.00 ,

THE OINUINE

.BUR THIS TftMXMAM.

I

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the stale promptly filled
Terms reasonable. • Offlcu in W. J.

Knapp’s Hardware. vl8n7

All Hardware
$

Paints, Oils,

Sash and Doors

Consist of Best Goods at

Lowest Prices !

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates
Tonr Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

81. Cleir, Oakland House, Marine city.
Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Tripe daring July and Auguat.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bates and Bxourelon Tickets will be fUmlalied

by year Ticket Agent, or addreee

E. B. WHITCCMB, Gwt Pam. Aoter.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

Excelsior
* * *

* * +
iBakery !

At (lie

NEW STORE

Chelsea, Hich.,

WILLIAM CASPAR?
r’ricr’nxn'rcrt.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
-A 1.80-

ment for bem-fita and the lands comprised
within Hie Freedom and Bharon Drain

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second (loot-

west of Methodist church. vl9n45

3Office hours,
CTXEIaSX:^..

to 0 j>. m.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats,

ALWAYS UN HAND.
Wander’s old stand. v19d59

\\v

Notice.

If nothing happens to prevent I

will take charge of my dental office
in Chelsea, Friday September 12th,

and will be prepared to do all kinds

icc wau formed at Evart, Osceola county. J0^ dental work; also to give gas or

Special Assessment District, will be sub-
ject to review.

Freedom T. 3 S of R. 4 E. The follow
ing is a description of the several Iracis
or parcels of land constituting the Special
Assessment District of said dtain, viz:
Freedom and Slinrou Drain:
W. J.f of 8\V sec. 6; NE cor. of SV» ;

l< of Nw W arc. 7; \\ H of NW U of!

NW Ware. 7; W U of BE U of BE

Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office iu the

more

of this.

\V s\\\

Turn hull & Wilkinson block. Re-
side, corner Last and Jefferson Sts.

— - -19»4I

v\x

In the south half of the state tbc frost was

light and did not do much damage.

Of PREPARED^-
TO DO YOUR

PRINTING
AND DO IT

Caucus

The Democrats of the township of

Sylvan, will meet in Caucus at the

town hall Saturday Sept. 13th, 1890,

at 4 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of

electing delegates to attend the
County Convention held at Ann
Arbor Sept. 25, 1800.

By order of Com.

Cheaper

lr

.

Caro in Drawing Drinking ‘Water.

From first to lost the water supply

should be under the care of the head

of the household, and not trusted to

servants. They will not take the

trouble to draw off the water the

first thing in the morning that .has

been standing in'pipes all night to

corrode lead pipes or absorb rs#wor

gas frOty adjacent waste pipes which

have the usual pinholes eaten
h rough them. “Lead pipes will
be eaten away by water containing

free oxygen without carbonic acid;

therefore pure rain water injures

lead pipes,” says Capt. Gallon, and

the infusion of lead in the watty-

standing over night is quite enough

to give the babies colic and renew
the symptom* of the grip in the

ciders of the tally tinlew the stream

vitalized air for the painless extrac-

tion of teeth. Would be pleased to

make your acquaintance.

I Remain, Very Truly,

F. A. Kotts,

Manchester, Mich.

P. S.~Dr. F. A. Graham is pre-
pared at any time to give gas or vit-

alized air, for extracting teeth. In

Grass Luke every Wednesday.

ill, -4011-. I, »T ill DEJ *1 ui or. *4
roc. 0; W of E U of N W** .of NW
U sec. 7; E X of E U of 8E G of S\V W ,

aw iAoc 0; Nji PHYSICIAN
U of NW 14 sec 7; N W U of SW U ol
NW >4 *ec. 7; 8 i^ot BW U of NW 1,

sec. 7; N }.<o! BEL ot NW U sec 7; W

About Oystor*.

From a work by Dr. J. R. Plnlpots,

it appears that of English oysters,

1,600 are required to make a bushel,

and of the American only 300. The

largest edible oysters in the world,

however, are those of Port Lincoln,

South Australia, specimen ts of which

so nib times measure a foot across the

shell. It was estimated thirty-five

or forty years ago that 1,000,000,000

oysters a year were comsumed in
London, and for 1864 the number

was placed at 700,000,000; .The
English su pply n rapidly -Ming
through recklessnes of the dredgers.

In France a single bank was sup-

posed to contain over 70,000,000

oysters in 1847, but only 20,000,000

in 1854, and 10,000,000 in 1866.
But oyster cultivation began in that

country in 1859, and soon gave an

i.7; N Uot 8R *4 0! N\V U s. c 7;

J£of NW M of NW L sec. 6; B of
W % of SB. !4 sec. 0; BE I4 of NE U
except 10 acres, sec. 1; E W of NE W ot
NE I4 sec. 1; W of NE U of NIC l.
sec. 1; BE cor. of NW U of NE U sec. i;
BE 14, less 12 acre*, sec. 1; SW U of BE
J4. sec. 1: 8 part of BE Ji of NE W. sec
1; NE J4 °t NIC W, see f2; BE cor of W
NL°f BE 14, sec. 1; BW cor. of W of

BE J4, 8l'c- L The length of said drain is
100 chains and 19 links
Dated, this 9ib day of August, A. I).

1890.

II. RUTHRUFF.
County Drain Commissioner of the

County of Washtenaw.

C. E. FAY,
AND SURGEON,

Special attention given to Genito-

urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bank.

v\{

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,
and 1 to 3 p.m. vl9n23

H. L WILLIAMS
Dentist.

Rubber Shoos unless worn uncomfortably tight,
will often slip off U10 feet.

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
offer a shoo with Inside of hoot lined with rubber.
This oitttK* to the shoo and pro vents the nibbei
from slipping oil.

Call for the “Colchester"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”

S
fn

Probate Order.

Successor to F. S. Buckley. Office over
Kempfs new bank. Hours 0 to 12, and
1 to 5. _ n45

TATH OP MICHIGAN, -Cnunty of Wnstite-
naw, m. At a souton of the Probate Court

PALMER & WRIGHT,

AT RETAIL BY

H. S. Holmes £5 Co.

Goo. H. Rempf.
Wm. P. Schoak.

chelsea, Mich. »4o

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro

pnrraiANs
/ AND

bate.

01 ,l,'! c'“,c 01^ N*0 .administrator with
the will annexed of wtid estate, comes Into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such admin-
istrator.

aS’SWH ,t‘l ordered, that Tuctwlay. the 23rd
day of Heptember next, at ten o-doc-ic In the
forenoon, be assigned forcxamlnlngnnd allow-
ing such account, and that tho devisees, leg-
ateos and heirs at law of said decent od,
and all other- * persons Intorestod In

/ BURGEONS.

Office over Kcmpf’s now bank, Chelsea.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Clictaca, ill ieh.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions,

Busincsa In that linealtonded to

I take groat plcosuro in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea ami vicinity that I
have moved my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, Where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favoj1 me with a call. Good work and
close' attention to business is my motto.
With this in view, I hope jo secure, at
least, part of youF patronage. vlSnfil

Lr. Cheapest.

Get your work done at the
— "I

HERALD OFFICE

is allowed to run until it is cold and

clear. Tin's water need not run Ip

waste, but may be saved in a firkin

for washing uses. A sapplg of fresh
drinking water for the day should
theii be boiled in a bright tin lined
or enameled kettle, for the copper
lined teakettles are only another ol
the deadly devices which abound in

Tea made from wat-
er boiled in a copper lined kettle is a

Clty ofl.Ann Arbor, In mM

Tha.t 80,11 ndralnlstramr give_ ^ozr„'e;,bu‘5
.apply. New Yortt 1. aa/d

nusincss in that itneattondcd to prompt-
ly, and none but legal foes charged. Ad-
mitted to practice In the Interior Dopart-
inout, — - — -r -- u51

GH0. EDER, Prop.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If_you want inaq^incft cftU

to consume 900,000,000 oysters a
year, and the entire United States

0,600,000,000. fJ’he English oyster

js computed to deposit 1,012,925

r6va, and the American oyster 9,000,-

000, so that a little core is all that is

necessary to keep uj> tlie supply of
this mollusc.

salddByof hearing; - ---- - F‘'™*0 1
[A trei wny1]0 «ABBITI,^»d*o of Proboto.
Wm. G. boty, probate Itogtater,

Oommlasioners’ ITotico.

Gill ert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

CLDverTossomW _ BLOO^ . ^ 

",0 ,•su,u,

Subscribe for the Cdbloba Herald.

Ste areballowp(inQ» 00 ̂  ",Jt m,'«iOi8^remffffrt ,y. onlor ofBa,d I'mtjatc*

Tii 0 P* sold dccooAcd, and ihat
(b vaimJwhl^?^«tlvu?00<>f/^5U,n nrofl- *

?ou?- V.1." .tl10 .V*I ?MfO of < holHco In Midcorrosive infusion equil to upsetting

tho digestion in time, if it does not
the r14-' -------- " '

Sick Headache.

nun wie vital economy altogcnther
like so much arsenic^-Kx.m

Loose's Red Clover Pill* Cure Bick
Hi adrche, dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for fl. For sale by
Glazier; the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Cavanaugh Ji
County, on W
N»r
next
to recel...
Dstrd Anpi.t iah, irao. ''dlu’,

- THE -
PALACE
Barber Shop & Bath Rooms,

¥
CirEX4BBuA, - :b£ICIXXakA.aT,

Indies bangs cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Hi*t door wmth of Chnlsea llqhW.

•' *: t

M
4? mm — -

AlwooMea,

ICH. «o»d bv *H


